
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE & CLAIMS 

Call to Order: By Senator Judy Jacobson, Chairman, on April 29, 
1991, at 6:10 p.m., Room 325 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Judy Jacobson, Chairman (D) 
Greg Jergeson, Vice Chairman (D) 
Gary Aklestad (R) 
Thomas Beck (R) 
Esther Bengtson (D) 
Don Bianchi (D) 
Gerry Devlin (R) 
Eve Franklin (D) 
Ha r r y F r i t z (D ) 
H.W. Hammond (R) 
Ethel Harding (R) 
Bob Hockett (D) 
Thomas Keating (R) 
Dennis Nathe (R) 
Lawrence Stimatz (D) 
Larry Tveit (R) 
Eleanor Vaughn (D) 
Mignon Waterman (D) 
Cecil Weeding (D) 

Members Excused: Senator Manning 

Staff Present: Teresa Olcott Cohea(LFA). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: Chairman Jacobson said testimony would 
be limited to 15 minutes for the proponents and 15 minutes 
for the proponents because of the time factor. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 509 

Presentation and opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Representative Chuck Swysgood, District 73, Beaverhead 
County, sponsor, stated HB 509 as it comes to this committee from 
the House is the State pay plan. HB 509 contains a 60 cent an 
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hour increase the first year, 45 cent an hour increase the second 
year, broken back to 25 cents the first six months and 20 cents 
the second six months. Total money in the bill is around 68 
million dol~ars. Of that, 34 million is general fund money; the 
rest is other funds, including state special revenue, federal 
funds, etc. HB 509 also contains one-eighth of one percent 
progression increase for every percentage point you are behind 
the market. It implements the market base philosophy. It also 
says that no employee shall be paid less than the market entry 
salary. He concluded HB 509 was brought about after a long, long 
debate with many people involved and urged the committee to pass 
HB 509. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

None 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Jim McGarvey, representing Montana Federation of Teachers, 
Montana Federation of State Employees. He said he would make a 
brief statement on behalf of the locals of his federation. 
During this legislative session, he said there was much 
discussion about negotiations. There never really were any 
negotiations and as of this committee hearing, he said it is his· 
feeling and the feeling of his affiliates that there never really 
have been any negotiations. He stated the executive and 
legislative branch missed the golden opportunity this session to 
send a message to State employees. He added that the record 
speaks for itself in terms of the insults, the attitude, the 
impugning of State employees during the '80's. By adopting the 
watered down version of HB 514 sponsored by Representative 
Menahan that was passed at one point by both houses, he felt a 
message could have been sent to our State employees that we 
appreciate not only what they do but what they have done for the 
past decade, and in so doing suggesting we get off on the right 
foot during this new decade. He indicated that last biennium the 
entire raise was eaten up by most State employees by their 
insurance premiums, not to mention all the other inflationary 
obstacles that were faced. He made a plea in front of the 
committee and hoped the press would pick it up because it is to 
all senators and legislators and the Governor and his staff that 
indicated his desire that time be taken to visit the State 
agencies where the workers spend their time and the university 
system providing the services needed by Montanans and are 
entitled to, especially taking the time to visit the institutions 
and see the work being done there by the State workers. He added 
that every set of negotiations has some direction, a common 
denominator and a message. The message by all State employees 
was that they supported the people in the lower grades getting a 
reasonable and substantial raise compared to what they had 
received in the past. That message was not made by State 
employees of all grades. He concluded that the reason for the 
current strike is there was no meeting of minds prior to State 
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employees having to take that action. HB 509 does not in any way 
represent a meeting of the minds for the good, hard working, 
dedicated State employees of Montana. 

Tom Schneider, representing Montana Public Employees 
Association, said it was nice to have had the press make him a 
major player since the past week on where we have gone with this 
bill, where we have gone with pay, but he said he would like 
everyone to know that the union people have never been part of 
this process and never were a player in the negotiations, and he 
added the people in Montana have been misled to that point. He 
added it has been regretful that some unions have tried to use 
this process to their advantage over some of the other unions 
that have acted responsibly and did two years ago and have done 
so since. Regarding HB 509, he stated he hoped the committee 
would look at the confusion he has because he did not feel we 
could look at HB 509 and analyze what it will do for an 
individual employee. HB 509 has language which will take at 
least a day to apply to each individual person on the pay matrix 
and be able to tell the person how much they will be receiving 
because of the market involvement. He added he could not tell 
after spending 18 months on the pay plan committee whether there 
is any market involvement in HB 509. He stated HB 509 was never 
a market pay plan, and right now it is not a market pay plan. He 
said we are not leaving the session paying people what they would 
get paid in the private sector for doing the same work and added 
it is a misnomer to try to tell people that is what we are doing. 
HB 509 as written and as it stands today will not pay people at 
market this century, so employees and the public in this state 
should not be misled into thinking a new pay plan has been 
developed and that a new pay plan is being passed that will do 
that. It is passing a plan that gives some limited cents per 
hour to the employees and really does not give what people have 
been led to believe it gives. He added it is magical figures 
such as these that have misled the Governor and some legislators 
to take action and tell employees they are getting a minimum of 
$3,000 to $3,200 increase. That is not the pay increase. He 
concluded there are many problems with this bill. He closed by 
stating how proud he was of the State employees on the picket 
lines in that they finally stood up to tell people they are tired 
of what is being done. 

Mark Langdorf, a field representative for the American 
Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, Montana 
Council 9 which represents about 1,500 State workers, stated he 
finds the proposed amendments to HB 509 unsatisfactory. In view 
of the wages received by State workers in the last ten years, he 
said he was convinced that the State can do better. He concluded 
the decision of the acceptance of HB 509 is up to their members, 
and labor leaders will not recommend HB 509 in its present form 
to their members. 

Gene Fenderson, representing Montana District Council of 
Laborers, stated he was disturbed in what has happened in the 
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Capitol building today and felt there is a plague on the 
administration and the legislative body for what they have done 
to State employees. He concluded that HB 509 is not worth 
discussing~ kill it. 

Phil Campbell, representing Montana Education Association, 
which represents teachers at Mountain View School and Pine Hills 
School that are on a nine month schedule, said he is not quite 
sure of the status of the amendments to HB 509 that were adopted 
in the House. He said there was language amended into HB 514 
referred to as the Stickney amendments which he understood would 
be included in this and added he has not seen those. He said he 
was advised by Senator Van Valkenburg that if needed those 
amendments would be made on the Senate floor. He concluded that 
he hoped if they were not included in the Senate that they could 
be adopted in the House on HB 509. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Jacobson said there are amendments being prepared 
and those amendments mentioned by Mr. Campbell are included with 
them. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Representative Swysgood closed by saying it has been a 
difficult process that has been gone through with the pay plan. 
He said he was sure not everyone was satisfied but we must keep 
in mind that HB 509 as it now stands gives State employees 
roughly $3,200 increase in pay over the next biennium. It 
increases their insurance benefits from 15/15 to 20/20. He added 
it is without a doubt the largest single increase in 
approximately the last decade that State employees have had. He 
concluded that while it doesn't go as far as many would like to 
see it go, it does make significant steps toward addressing some 
inadequacies in the current pay system. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 509 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jacobson said there are amendments to HB 509 (See 
Exhibit 1) 

Senator Keating moved the amendments (See exhibit 1). 

Senator Jacobson said on page 11, section 12, if Senator 
Keating would add to his amendment that the totals will be 
corrected. She said she was informed that they moved off of 1990 
instead of 1991. 

Senator Keating moved the amendments to HB 509 (see Exhibit 
1) and the correction of the totals in Section 12. 
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Senator Keating's motion to amend HB 509 carried 
unanimously. 

Senator Keating moved that HOUSE BILL 509 AS AMENDED BE 
CONCURRED IN. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Keating's motion that HOUSE BILL 509 AS AMENDED BE 
CONCURRED IN passed with Senators Aklestad and Waterman opposed 
to the motion. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 7:00 p.m. 

JJ/ls 
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ROLL CALL 

FI_N_A_N_aE ___ & __ C_L_A_I_M_S ___ COMMITTEE 

LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

NAME PRE,NT ABSENT EXCUSED 
SENATOR JACOBSON 
CHAIRMAN 
SENATOR JERGESUN, / VICE CHAIRMAN 

SENATOR AKLESTAD a/ 
" 

SENATOR BECK \/ .. 
. 

SENATOR BENGTSON ./ 

SENATOR BIANCHI .,/' 

SENATOR DEVLIN ,/ 

SENATOR FRITZ t/ 

SENATOR HAMMOND / 
SENATOR HARDING V 

SENATo'R HOCKETT 
/. 

SENATOR KEATING / 

SENATOR MANNING / 

SENATOR NATHE V 

SENATOR STlMATZ 
~. 

Each day attach to minutes. 



ROLL CALL 

FINANCE & CLAIMS COMMITTEE' CONTINUED 
DATE ----

LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

SENATOR WElT V 

SENATOR VAUGHN / 

SENATOR WATERMAN ./ 
" 

SENATOR WEEDING ... sf 

SENATOR FRANKLIN a/ 

Each day attach to minutes. 



SENATE STl\NDING COHtH'f'rEF. REPOR'f 

tIR. PRESIDENT: 

Pl':IgE~ 1 of 1(, 
A In i 1 2 ') , 1 9 ~l 1 

We, yotlr committee on Finance and Clalm~ having ha~ under 
consideration "ousa Bill No. 50~ (fir~t reading -- white), 
respectfully report that HOUB~ Di.ll No. 509 be amended and a~ so 
amended be concurred in: 

1. Strike. The HouE:e Committ€H'! of the WhQ.le Amf!ndmp.nts i.n their 
entirety. 

J\ men d H 0 U B e Bill 50 9 a fJ f 0.1 1 0 ~1 fl : 

1. Title, lines 8 and 9. 
Following. ";" on line 8 
Strike: remainder of line B tlHOl1qli "PI.!\N;" on line 9 

2. Title, line 11. 
Following, "PLANS;" 
Insertr "PHOVIDING P1\Y J\n.H}STt1.f:N'I'S "~OH ('~at'l'l\IN F.Lf1CTND AND 

APPOINTED OFFICJ:AI.S AND CF.:R'l'1\lN OTlfflR STA'fE F.UPT. .. f')Vm::s; 
REQUIRING THAT EACH J\Gt]NCV NlwnTll\'rE SH1.FT DIFFE:Rf!NTIAl,!: AND 
HAZARDOUS DUTY PAY WITH F.:HPLOYR~S;" 

3. Title, line 13. 
Followingr "SECTIONS" 
Insert: "2--16-405," 
Striker "2-18-103," 

4. Title, line 14. 
Striker "AND" 
Fo llowing: .. 2-·18-703, " 
Insertl "5-2-301,13-37-106, AND 15";!'l(I);?," 

5. 'Utlc, line 15. 
Strikel "AN IMMEDIATE" 
Following: "EFFECTIVE~ 

Strtker "DATE" 
Insert: "DATES· 

6. Page 5, line 5 through page 6, line 10. 
Strike: section 2 in its entireLy 
Renumbers sub5eq~ent Be~tionR 

7. Page 6, line 20. 
Followingl "2-1[:..1~!" 
Insert: "Cind excluding ~R1ploye(!B eomJ;ensated under 2-·18- 31.3, :~ 

18-314, and 2-18-315" 

90 UU 1 ~: l' . ~; .i i. 



o. rage 6, line 23. 
S t r ike t " [slY" 

Pnge 2 ot:,16 
fq)ri 1 ;~ 9, 1 99 . .1 

Insert: "Except as provided In ~-ln305(4) and [section 11), pay" 

9. P age 7, 1 in e 1 7 t h r 0 ugh p a ~I f~ 1 2 r .1. 1. n f~ 1 ~ . 
Strikel section 4 in its entirety 
Insert: "Section 3. Section 2-18"303, HeA, 18 amended to react: 

"2-18-303. Procedures for utiUzinq pay flcheduleB. (1) '['he 
pay schedules provided in 2-10-312 munt b~ implemented as 
followsl 

(a) 'l'he pay schedules provided in 2·18-312 indleate the 
anntt1!ll eomp-e-ntM't-t-f--on- en_~~.y._"'§'~!..s\'U'_lm.d_...m.!:ixJte ~_.'§Jll.~~ .. Y. for the f.1. fjC a 1 
years end Ing June 30, 1:-9-% } 921., Rnd ,June 30, :1--9-91:' 12.~}, for ('ach 
grade 8nd ~tev for positions clasAifl~d under the provisions of 
part 2 of this chapter. 

(b) Each rr-e-w- employee ~H--a.f'ltn1tt"e-+r.O''l'Ir~-ep-·-t--t-o-tt~-?· 

o-£-e~de a f: t:e 1" B tlcce B e f-ttl-l-v-e~"'t»1:'"t:+ft9""-f.I-1It6-fH:ittt-~l'e ha t "!~!'H'-y. 
e e r" i ce-;---T-he--a-nnf.-ve--rtrn"IT-d~-o-f--l"In ·--e1I'tt.:""l () Y e e --nttt1'tt-b-e-e'~t;ab-l-mtTett 
~t the end 'Of the probationary per±-t:Td-1:n-aeco-rdanee-with rtt-l~~ 
p r omt1iga te d by the d e p"ft"-rtm~t 1.~lfJy_.J:t!.£Q.g __ QY ___ 1J!"~_J3 t.Cit--~_o f MQ.nt~rl a. 
Inust be hire d a t the entry rate.l __ .£.~~!J~pL_.9..IL£_~Q.Y....l~.~A ... J!!. 
sub s e gj: 10 n s __ l1L~ n <L.1?J .. 

(c) t+t-'P-tre--co1ftp~nr!!,"tt+t:m-of-~eh-'1"!"1Itpt:~7'Ye-e' f.tX.~.~l!.La,.~ 

EI"ovid~9_ilL-.§..l!bBe-<1.~lQJLLttLql.L. on the first day of the first 
S:..Q_J!l£~ .• te pay period in f J.scal yf\nr 'l:~ .L'L2.~.z.. t:.rth1'!lt amount-
co 1: r e ~ p -0 n dill 9 t -0 the q r a d~-1md~t~ P-"1:'1e'C up-i e d-~.9.c l'\_~]l.pJ.QY.~t~LJ] . ..L.~ iHJ 
be fO£!l...l!!.lY-1.r.... 199 L....:...~ s ._eJJ~~~1~_~_._t9_._.t.h~ .. j~.m_Q~IJ!.t._Q.t .. J.ti§. bas.!LJ??:J~!~.Y 
~ .. s __ .!-1-J!.M. on t:-h-e-t~t-d~-,')f-'-fb~lH-V~-l'~-9-;' -Lt!Q.!L.J.~_. 19 ~ .. t, 
121 u .L.tll!LJ;.9.~ 1 I) \jJ...n.5L.tIl.9J:_ t!.~ !?I~. !? . .L 

.li.L-i'!Jl.Jl!.£'~.!La 5 ~_.q.L .. ~).~._.9_~XI.tdL .. fl) 1_ .1}I:Hl. [ . ...!1.!!.Y..Y .. 9._tJ) ~ .. ~.!l!£1Qi' ~te. .. ~ ~. 
b aBe rutl a_tyl~'L.t!-j!.~.:;L._9_n._,t~~ D..~ .... ~_~_L __ .!'~.~_ ·~L_. ~ n d 

i.L~Un a<!..<!! tiQ!Ht!_'=n_~J;.(}!l-~~L.~~L ... t(~._ .9.L.l':L.Q_LJltlLk.~!L~ s ?!..l~tD'. 
a Bit .. !lLJ!t t ~L.J!.h L~§'!.:=-~.~Q..t...:~.~l)-=)} ~.Y:L .. trg!~:.~.a..s..f.h . ...1.Q.!.._~_~~.!)_t.Y..11. 
E...ttI£!lI!tage pqint th!~._t_t!L~ __ .. ~_~..E.:lgY~~.:_ti. .. qA~.~ __ !l....~l.~f'.-Y..L. __ ~.~ __ t~J .. I! __ a.{~,!g. 
1;.Q.e 60- c.~n t -_Clli- ho_ur_~n9_nt(l.§.!L. .. J:!3 __ pg.LQ~:t_.!,J~.R_ ma.! ke..!~ __ .!!ft.1.A!:.L1.912. _~Jl~ 
emplQy~j_asBt.gM.it_9.~.~.l:t~_·_ . 

. u!'L Exce~t as pr9.'yj._(t~.g_!ILJ.HlJJf;_"~fL~.t.Qn.J.JJJ!!L. __ Q1L_th~.-UL~!" 
~a ~ 0 f. t h c f i z:.l!1~~L..P~. r..iQ..cLJ1L LL!? .';_,l_.l_~!"_L~2.;l.l ... ~ELcJJ._e m p 1.Q.Y.~_ 
hired .be fo£e Ju_iY_J,.~_l ~~~_?., __ t~_~n.~!!:L~.~_t.Q_ ... ~1L~_l!.~o~n~L.t.b..~ 
~!RJ?l_Q.Y_ee ' 6 _1l~_l!Ial~"!"Y __ F.\ .. ~ .• _j...1..._~~"'JL..9Jl._'L'-:'It~ .. .J_~1..2.9 ~~.L._l~J. us an 
increase calcuJated as foJJ.9.~j~_L 

ill~d 4~--.£!tDj:.L..~!LhQl:!.!~l~_9_._~}).'A __ ~HnQ.!.Q'y~e~_~r.e salarY . ....1l!'t 
it \!M_<>"p'-__ J uM 30 t 19 ~ 2..L_tJl.~.J). 

l.liL.CJshLs!Ls!' o.J1 n t; ___ e..9. Ll3!J __ t·.Q.._ tI~t_.~~J .-oJ 't .-.QL .. !~.h ~_.~I!l_ q.~Jl1_~9..1] P.~\.t.~<! 
.1 n sub s e.gj:.i <w . .....u.ll.<tLU1. _~.9X __ ~_~I;Jl..J 11 :Lt. R~l,S .. ~lLt~ a 9.~._P. 0 In..t __ tltSli.. .. ~tl e . 
. ellp tQ.y~~ , a baBe salCl,f..Y.t_~~£ __ .. tt __ Ar.L..~J ~.~J. __ tl~~_._9.?~~el!.t::.~!!..::...t).Q.l..1J: 
LIl£..£.~ as C l J.LP e low t. h~,-1Il c\ ~K~t.. __ .I? .. t ~_ <\Jy .. J. 9.L_!-l~_3_~.£..t9.Y.~_L.~J!.~fL~. ~l!I_~_~~ 
q£ade; then 
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L!.!!..t .. g.QJL!:.illLJLl!!IL~2.l~~J~.k'-51 .. JJL sJJ1Jse.gJ._t2.!LI1J.lJ!.l1!.1JJ, 
~l1btra<:.!...2Q.._cents an . ..hQ!!J.~. 

ti-i+J..tl. The COlft~t1'}"t!.i:on-e-f--e-tteh-' employee ~x£9..£L'!.!L..!'!~~I,Y.!(t~~. 
il.L§ .. ~bfL~ . .;:.t..1on l1J..L9.L.L. on the fJrl3t day of the first pay per j od in 
£ i l!'J<! ~d reI! r 1991 J a !l!Lf!.r..Y ... l~.~.J.L. 1"tt"--t tr at-1.l mttmrt--~t'r1'Jp-ond intI-· t-tt 
the 9 r~ d e -mtd-~~p"-f)eeu~-d- ~ ~S:!:L.~ntP}j!.Y!1.e~_!L!~.~.fLJLe.t..Q.f!~. J S,Jl!J.?l Ii_1.'!_ 
! 99 h...l.!i_*Ul..t;..! .. t 1.Q d tQ.. • .!:h.~ ... ~_!I\.9.lJJ~J. __ qJ .. 1J}.~~.!!lP.l.QY~ ~_:..~:LJ1.§\ s e _sa t~ ~.Y.J,.~ . 
.L1;:_!I1H! 0 n t:h-e-l-tt1Jt--d1!t"y--."..t~~a::j-~~·t'" 1990.. R~ c ~.mJ?g.r. __ ~.1.L_J..~.~]J. 
p 1 u fj __ ~!L.~Xl9..~2!i.Q....QL.1.~Ls.fJ1..t. ~L_ CiD . .J.1Q.!.1 r:. ... ~P 0 v L t Il!L .. ~.!RPJ...QY.~~":_§_P ~\!~~ 
sal a r..Y._.~§_!..L_"12:r._QJLJ1.f) .. ":.I~J~J;~.e_L ,:J.t ,' .... J.~!.~ .2.~ . 

. UJ ... .....:r!~J~.1!~rt..~!m~. I;:J!~.~L .. (t~~. !:fUJn Lttt"~._.l.h!Lltl1.m!H1.r __ g_~....!.\l .. U, 
E..Qj:'s...~.11 t a5LELJ2..Q..!.t)~J.L . .t.t!?J: ___ ~_n._~.m~19Y.f!2 .. :.e. _ q.?H~!L.1! ~l a r . .Y._.J~.J?.e.J 0 ~ .. J~J}~c 
rna r k~ t_~~l~.fL.QL£ll_yj:.gJ n.9._tJ.t~._~ m. P.l.'LY!l!t:._~_ b ~L~.JL§J~'J,.?!.IY...Jl:LJ:JH~ 
m a_~ ke L.!'? a 1 ~[Lt_Q!:_hlP...3!§ s i grr.~.1J_9L~~I~.£ ... _ P.Lt!l. t illYJ-Jl5L.!Jlll._1:..9.PJ!),.!; .. J).Y.. 
J00 r a11d sJlb.!:.H\ct~.!n5L.!-_h.~L._!'.~~J~~J_ .. t.r.OJ!l. .. ~9.~_ 

ls.). __ J\J}~J!!J?.1J?"y~~_§"_.~.?J?~. _f1.Al~ f..Y._J!\:u_b e ..J.1JL.1 eJHLj:.h?n_~J1.f:<. ... f:). R~.U, 
B a 1 ~.tY... !Q.LJ}.1.L~ s SJ_9.!!.~_~._~fpA.Q_ .. 

.Ll)J_-.lJ1.C~.P_t;, __ ~g...Ju:-.g.y_t~ . .!l~ __ JJl._I?]·~J~§!,,!.9_t_i.q'!)JL.1~J ___ ~_h.tQ.\gl.tLl~.l, ... a.!l 
e ulE 1 o..Y~~"':'~_JiA.~t~ __ ~£\1 ... ~x.Y .. .I!1.g'y._J}!>.J~_._~_~SL~~~.9 .. J:J.l_~ _.JIl'i'.£K~.1. .... !?~.l"'.J,:y .. J?.Y.. .. f\. 
l?~ r_£.~n.tA.9.tiL.Jlr~ t ~:H ... tJ.tf,\JL.!-:.ll~._'p<ZJ"· (!~) l.f.! i)'y ~._11).~.t:_,_t; J1.~. ___ I1) 9.r~, ~ ~ __ .~~.ta,t;y ___ ~gJ.: 
r.J.!.!L~I)l"p.!QY!~ .. ~":"LSlra~.!L_.~_~.~.~.~t~l?.J~ll.~ .. _fln~J:_'Ln~l!~_r:.Y_._JSlJ;-_ .. J:.~)_~L.9.f?_~l~.! ... 
~1!'~._!?3\ IJtJ;:'y ....... Q,JJJL e!!lE!Q:tQ<L.m~y' .. Jt~!: .. Y!L . .l:~_~'!!'9 . .9.~_1~~c~lJ§"~~_ . .Q.L_ thJ.s. 
provision .. 

(2) The pay DcheduleR proviJ0d in 2-18-312 and the 
provisions of subsection (1) do not apply to those teachers, 
liquor store occupations, or bltts-collar occupations compen~ated 
under the pay scheduleR provJded ill 2-18"313 through 2-18-315. 

( .3 ) T he pay s c he d l\ 1 f'l H pro V i de din 2·· 1 8 -313 t h r 0 ugh 2·- 1 8 - 3 1 5 
must be implemented as foliowsl 

(a) (1) The pay sC'hedltl~s provided for in 2-·18···313 indjcate 
the annual compensation for the C'ont.racted Rchool term for 
teachers employed under the authority of the department of 
institutions or the department of family servi~es for fisca] 
ye a r /3 i-9-% .!.2..~ an d +-9~ 123.l.. 

ti:1:-) 0 n t-h ~ f i~~y-e f-t.-h-e--fi:-r-t': ~-paY-f'1">-ri-o-d--i:n--a:fttl-y- -l '?-B-9>;
~l'.'Ich teacheI ~hal:l--a~nc".-thre-e--~t~:o: 011 t~pprOpl tate p"y 
1teh-e-dtrl~ to r fir.! C1ti-ye-a-r .... ~~f.ro1'lt .. tht!"1lt-ep--ttnrt- he or; c tJ pied'''"" 
iftnte :J e, 1-9M-;-

t+.-H:-t-ilil The compenfHlt.ion of ~aGh teAcher on the first~ day 
of. the fir.st pay period in JulVJ:-99~ 1~,t is that amount cor" 
respondi.ng to h-Ht- tll.~_.t.~.~!~~!!~.J.:'~_~ levp-l of academie i.\i!hievement and 
t;h e I! te p-t)'c Cttp i e d-t)"ft-111.tTte--3-0·-, -19-90 Y~-'~ .. J;.!!._q1 __ ~.'-'P_~.£.~.!.~-'l~~ ... 

1J~'!.lLQ.!L!he fi.Ll?_L_~<:t_y._g.~._._t;.h_e ... J_tr."H~ ..... llllY. .. P .. ~.!'J.Q.~ ... _Q.t ea~h. 
!J f!Q..qlJJ~ .. ~!~&~J.L!:~.~ gJ1 Q!;' • .. §.h !!Ll _A.<l'L~Ht12.!L_9.1!.!l . .1t~~JL.Q!!_~ l~ 
~.£l?.r.9..£"t; i a t. LIH1Y....1L~1 ~.d u 1 ~_. _ ~ ~_Q .l?t. (} (J ... J\1. .. ;:; .:.:.1 .. ~..:: J.Lt· .. 

(b) (i) 'l'he pay sehedulea provJ<led in 2-18-'311 lndlGflt.~ t.h,,' 
maximum hour 1 y compen f1 a t ion tor f i se,.ll. ye a r send 1 ng ,June 30, +9-9~ 

ill.£., and June 30, r9-9'i- t1~ .. :L for those emploY(H~13 1.n Liquor p,tore 

Q018JU;C.f·:jj 
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occupations who have collectively bargained separate 
classification and PRY plans. 

(ii) The compensation of €lad, p",ployee on the firat tlay of 
the first pay periotl in fiscal yeal -1~90- !.~92 or -t~t 192...l iB 
that amount corresponding to the grade occupied on the last day 
of the preceding fiscal year. 

(c) (i) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-315 indicate the 
maximum hourly compensation for ti~caJ years ending June 30, ~99~ 

l2.2.~, and June 30, ~1- .!99_~, for employees in apprentice tr~des 
and crafts and other blue-c<)llar o(,!Cllp;::Ittons recognized in the' 
state blue-collar classification plan who are m~mh~~rs of Illlitr.l 
that have collectively bargained separ~te classification and pay 
plans. 

(ii) The compensation of each employee 011 the first day of 
the first pay period 1n fisca t year i~~ .!..2.~_~ or ~-t !~~J. i.s 
that amount c~orr:espondj,ng to the grade occupied on the last day 
of the preceding fiscal yeAr. 

(4) (a) (i) A member of a barqainlng unit may not receive 
the amounts indicated in the re~pective pay schedules provided in 
2-18-312 through 2-18-315 untll the hargai.ning unit ot wh1.ch he 
is a member ratifles8 completely lntegrated ~"!I)llectlve 
bargaining agreement coveri.ng the bienni\lm ending June 30, ·t9-9 1-

1.22..1· 
(il) If negotiation and ratifi~ation of a completely 

integrated collective bargaining B9r.eemnllt as requirefi by 
subsection (4) (a) (i) are no't completed by ~Tuly 1, i-489- 1991_, 
retroactivity to that date may bA negotiated. 

(iii) If negotiation and ratification of a completely 11\

tegrated collective bargaining aqre~ment as requir~d by 
Bub B e c t ion (4) ( a) ( 1.) are not (! 0 Dl P 1 e ted by .T u 1 y 1, 1.9&9· 129 1 , 
members of the bargaining unit involved must cuntinuo to receive 
the compensation they we re r~cfd vinq ElS of June 30, 4%9 199 t. 

(b) Methods of administration not inconsistent with tho 
purpoae of this part nnd necessary t.O properly implement the pay 
schedules provided in 2-18-312 tllrough 2-18-315 may b~ provided 
for inc 011 e c t i v e bar 9 a i n :l n q a q n~ e m~:! n t. B • 

(5) The current wage or salary of an employee may not be 
reduced by the implementation of the pay schedules provided for 
in 2-18-312 through 2-18-315. 

(6) The dnpartment may authorize a Beparate pay schedule 
for medical doctors it the rates provided in 2~18-312 are not 
sufficient to attract and retain fully licensetl and qualified 
physicians at the state institutions. 

(7) The department may develop programo that enable the 
department to mitigate problems as~ociated with difficult 
recruitment, retention, tranr.fel-, or other except,iOflal 
circumstances. Insofar as the program may apply to employees 
within a collective bargaining unit, it in a negotiable subject 

901831fiC.Sji 
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unde l' 3'3-31-305. TO......I!Wln.t~JlLJ::.hf!_ .. _tnJ.(!.LI19J_~~'.!i t..Y....JJj:_.~h.!L1L!:~J;!'~~Lt~_~. 
lLa.L.E..l a n-PJ'.9 v ide d for J.tL~ . .::Hl:.-.-?1..7. __ ?!I! ~L §"ll.~~.£.!-j.Jll)_.i!LQ..L_!-llt~ 
M£ t i Q!tt_~~_ILJL_J.I!.~iQ..tJ:.hy._!L( __ ~~..9l'§_!&J;: .flrLlllLt~~.I'LgJ_{t~§..t fie ~L.!m_ct e t 
the.....1?.!'_QXi..:~J oJ.lJL 0 f. ....P..~.rt 2._9 ... L.tJ.1.:.tJl .. £h2l?J:..f2LJL~y'fLJ)e e n._.9J:~5L~J.~.!L.a_.E!l.Y 
illn.....!uH~_e p t ~_Q!LJ~.tU;: ~H~.9.~ __ ~_!lRL!~.~S.tJ v..!:llL.ka r.g.a i .. Il.~_cL. ~..s1!: ~.~.m.~!~t..._p1.~ n 
~_li-.Q!:!H~.r..s..ta s ~J..f i e d __ F.~g:i.qX_~1e ~L .. {1J . .1XJ!'~J.3.£_ . .in£.illd j,lL~~h~1t3_.~_!.~.mE19.y'.€' ~l. 
i n t.n.~_un i Y.!tT,-l!:itL-!:!.Y!!.!:!l.I!1.l_-'P.'JJ?t_JJ e _P.?!tf,l_~_~.~l~ ty"_~.CLlIJ.Y~_!.~J.l.LJ!.2._.t;.h~. 
#t.«il a ry n e 90.1 i a.t e_I;L..!!L_1;:J1e. __ Q~_9.9J!j:JLt ~~L3\..9£~_~~ n!; l._~X ~J~.t_.th~J ..... .i:!LD .. ~~ 
~.!L~_~.J:jl.LI?a l~a--9_L.iL_9_J..§l. ~Jlj .. f.. t~ .<! __ £9..SlJ s 1!.~.r e d ._tl!:l r rr~ __ l? ere d-':lg~_<! 
hL.th i B-PLoV i f31~llL\... 

(8) The depnrtment shall review the competitjveness of t.lle 
compensation providnr) to f'~~-t:e-l.'4+d-'HH:'a~~~~..p ~_l occupa
tiona under this part. If the depRrtment finds that suhstantial. 
problems exist wi th recrui t.ment and re f.entlon beci.'\l1se of 
inadequate salaries when compared to competing employers, the 
department may establish criteria allowing an adjustment in pay 
or classification to mitigate the problems. Insofar as thes~ 
adjustments may apply to employees within a collective bargaininq 
unit, the implementation of these i.'\(IJustments is a negotiable 
subject under 39-31-305." 

10: Page 14, line 4. 
Strike. "or" 
Insertl "and" 

11. Page 14, line 16. 
Following, ".L<;~" 

S t r i It e I " ~!!.~L .. L1.11..(tL " 
Insert, "through (1)(0)" 

12. Page 14, line 18. 
Strike I ",2-)O..:.~Lt" 
Insert, "2-18-313" 

13. Page 19, line 10 through paqe 2'), .Jine 7. 
Strike, sections 8 through 10 in their entirety 
Insertr "Section 7. Sect jon 2-18-313, MCA, is Amended to read, 

"2-113-313. Teachers' pay schl'lduloR. (1) (a) The 12-month 
pay schedule tor teaChtHS fol' f.t Rr:al y~ar t.-9-9-e- 12..92 ie: as 
follows. 

STEP 

Annual HourR -- 2080 
Term Twelve Months 

Note I IrwludeB Insurance 
H;,trix Typ~ -- AnnuaJ 

J<~ due i.'\ t ion !,fwe 1 
BA B1\+l B1\+2 £11\13 HI\ UJ\+1. 

-+1-2-:r,-2-?8----21-, in e ·2'2·,5-2~-·---'z..~ ;.-R 50----~~ '-+'r s ~ ::i , 8 ,1 ~ 
2 21 , 9 a 3 2·2'-;-6-9~--z-3-,-+iii·-·---r."t,1-'15- z.",+:t-t---.~+;-e-s..y 

--i")1---i2il-'. ~~, ~1.,:.}3 B- ? 3 , 5 29----~t,3~z· .. -·--r.+;.:HHj-----7~+40- . 25, 9~ 
--&4--929-;~ 24 , '3"67.----~5_,-7.fttr---··i:5",-tr5-2-·--2-6-·;~T- .. -z_tr,_9-.. ~ 

, . 
. ' fl~H831S('. 01 1 
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5 ?4;-z.+7 25, 2e6---z.&,·H:5--·=&,-59-&---?-h~8" 21-~ 
6 2 5fo16 ~0 6 0 z.1-r·e-2q------rl,-54&---~,#!J,f,----r.~,H,· 

'7 ? S , '7 &6---2-6-,-908---2-1,--93 ... ·----'-7.-6 ,-+~6- 2 9~ 30,0&3-
-8- 26 , 5-6-t ':?-T-;-=f6#------re,e"Ft-·--'T.-9-;·+Hi---~~"45· 3 'l-;_l-r~' 

9- Z-'1~:3S -r8,-frW--'-~9-;-1-5.(:r----3e-;-:.t9r.--·3-l-;fH3 32,1-171' 
-f-&--ca,t% 29 , ..ftr4-------30,"6f!4----:'3-1-;-3-.te----=.t-r-,e-tB- 33 , 2 1-1+ 
--1:1:--- 20, £H:I" 30, 2ftt;-----:Y1·;:·.lj-71--·-·3-r;7.-ftft---~~~5 34,260 

i 2 28,884 30-;-?-8-6---· 31, -&-7-t--.. ---3:~,·iH3·~------3-3-r005-- 34, ~ 6e-
13 r. 8 , 884 30, 286 ··3-1,5-1-±----4?- ;-r&8-·--+h-~05-'-·--3-4T?ft0 

_1_ ~l.z_~_16_ ;2..L.J. 7 5. .? 4 .. t.!LLI ~~J_J.d.!l ~!L..-/t~J. ~_?:~~, 
_£. .~!.~Lt 2 4.L~HJ]. £.?.L1.!i?.1. ~JLL..~Ji}_ .?.~4_£§.. .~1..J..<i.~ 
_-2 2 5 L~t~J~. 2 !iJ_Jttl. ? 6 .L~2~, .f,.1..1~l.~ .2_·L...'tZl. .?fl.JJ .. .f-
__ 4 £_~.J!lf. 1!i.J_9 6~ !!.lJ_!L2 5. 'l,J-L~~ ~?_ .2 B .L..1 . .JI~, ~2..t...:";U .. 2. 
__ .2. ,,?h~44. 27, ~t!5. 2~..I ... 15I~_B.L~_~.~ Z2..L_1_2_~ ;1~.JJ'-1. 
__ 6, .? 7..L. 3 32, ~~.L_1~_1 7.2..L_~~9_~ ?)LJL~_ "1.0...1_.1.6 :;t d.h!5.G. 
_2 ~..§..LJ.?0 ~270 ,)~_I.J£!" l~.,J!~2 31..J71 32,,5~..1_ 
~ .f..?-L91,i ~~!'J. A..!.t:...:?, .. ~.:z. ;U~1..!. ~2.L_t1JL~, J~~~_1. 
--2. Z2.t.2~3.. ;!t~0_!.1. ;~..?IJ.Ji?_ .J~.L_~..1J,. ,;3 3-L..~_~.!l ;t1..LJj_~i...~ . 
...J& 30, !t00 ].L~90 .~l.rJ_?_~l .J~4.JU..1 .J..'!.t2.~_L 35..,L..73.2 
_1.t iLL-l.9 5, ,~"?...J..3 2. ;t'!.L..,<H2. J.1-L-l~.1 .J .. ?~~J2 ~.P.."Jt~_<i 
~U .JJ_,-2 9 5 9..? .... c.:L3 2 .J..~.L~_1.~ .J.1.~ 8.1. 2 5 .L...~J . .2 J§.,L..fl_0.fl . 
..J2 ll.t..:?..2li. 3;Sf 7 3 ~ 3 4 r!1,~-":1_ 3 'L 781. Afi.r.1U.2. .J G ~ .. ~t0 6. 

(b) The 9-mont}\ pay schedul~ tor toacher~ for fiscal year 
4-9-90- ~ 9 9 ~. i s a B f 0 11 0 W S : 

Annual Hours "'. :l480- 1.:~_<';,~_ Nolet Includes Insurance 
ffatrix Type -- Annual Term Nine Months 

Education T,P-vel 
STEP BA BA+l BA+2 DA+3 HA HA+l 
--1--Hr, "5 1 1 6 , 9:3 3 ----t-=i,.-4-?-7 ' 1:- ':/- , 6 (. e 1+;-9-1~ 1 B M~+ 

2 1'7 , e i+-' Fl,5-~·--·r8·,e9z--·-··1 &;'3~H---""Ht,fr3-f' 19 , 1-6-e-
--3--i-1-,...&R8~3--4-&;-1.-!1~- 1 B ; 15 '7 ·--·-1~·ie5~--+9,357.--~~ 

4 -1-&,-4-5-1-- le~1----r9,-4~T----··-t·9·;-'T+q.---Z0~'7,'" 28,691-
~-+&;.!f+S l-9-;--"~r---2e,+l-a-"1----·-~0,.""'l- 2~,.7~&--rl-;-4tr3-

-6 19 , 2 e '-' r.~ , e4'1 ·---?e-;-T~5-----r1-,4 736---7-i.,.5·Hl"--"*~& 
7 19, 046 2tl-;~7--·---%t, .... Te--_7._1-,ez-9---r-r,_~-::\9- 22, 99e-
o 2fr,-.H t 21, 2 ~ 1-- 22 , ~&---.- ~T.,·5ff-~7...,-9~_H 2~ ,1,1\-

-9-- 20, 9B0 21, 91~-r c,'T5-l:---':2:r,-r-1-1 ~ft5-- 2 .. ;51-9-
-1 e 21 ;-S-%~ 22 , 53'1 -r~-.tt6-·--·~-:t,~·i e------1!~~ £; 25 ,~ ... 
. 11 ? 2 ; 11 J H-;-i :3 '3 M ,;fH'9----- .2'1-,. 6iHi----r5-,·1i-4--·- 26, e 8·5-

12 i 2 , 113 2-3-;-T·3-9-----·?ot·;tl."1-9----7:-+;-tTft-tr---T.5r-H-.. -~a5· 
-H--- 2i, 113 a,.-t.-3-9---·-r~1·9----·-.. 7.1-7-606 ?-5-,-1+4----2-&;e-e-s-
_1. 19,2 6 ~ 1.9 c 7 7~ .£~_L~.~J_ f:"'0-L~.~.§. .f.~...zA~_~. .~.!..I.32J. 
~ .l2.tJ359 £0« ~1 .. §. ~.~ . .I_.2~.2_ ~J..L.~.L~. ;U_L_~§.~, _22-Ll:'..G. 
__ 3 ~JL...4 5 ~ 6.1.L....~.!1t! ZJ .. .L_~.~ 3. .~.~.L..~.tg_~~.2, 3]& .?.1~~2. 
---1. 2 L~2..1. 6.L.D.2 J_~..t.}~~~. ;L~..I.~L~.~ '?';'~L.9-'H., .?JL..lJJJ.. 
-2. £'L..§_~9 ?2« 3.9.4. ~_.J.t.!t~_5.. ~.J.,L..iGQ. l, .. :}..L..,84.z.. 24..2.'l~. 
__ i .22« 2 41. ~_1. <?I ?.l. 7. 3 1.l2 .. iJ, Z.1 . .L .. ~00 .f..1.L..,(L0._~. 25« 3 5J. 

" 
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_1- 22-,-~J.l . ~.~-Ll.~i Ptl_ 1_~,,~ . 
_!i ,~_J...,_12~. .f_1.1.Jj?.1. ~~.I __ ~~L~ 
_2- ~!L 03.~. .f..~ ... 1n~. 25 90.3 ..... ..L.w."._ .. 
_10 ~!~.:l;'t l15.J.ll1 ,~,6-l_(i~_g, 

Jl. ~~J. 2J~. ~.§",-~J.?_ 27 306 .,,_J... _'."_ 

J..~ '? ?.f_~J-'2. ~_s.>-,-:}u. f~L .. ).'~r?. 
....li .f2.t..f_.J.~ £.G.I_ll?- 27 30G ___ • .1..'.' __ 

:~4 931 ..... , L,,_., __ • 

25 6G3 , .. • .L.,._. ___ 

26 394 ",., .. .1... __ , 

27 124 ••• _ L ___ , __ • 

,~.2.1 .. ~.I5.. 
').'7 B'15 ,._ • .1 __ .. _--

~l.L.!E..5 

Paqe 7 nf. 1.6 
npriJ 29, 19~1 

.f_~.,t,.~_~_ :1 ,~§..I.J.~5 . 

.? .. ~_L'!)J?_ ~.~..L1Ji.~, 
~,.§,L'§lU_ ~~J..l§) 
?}.L§.§.~. ~!!.L~l~ 
.2.,.~ .L1.?.1 ;?_~.L,1.7 J. 
2B 45'7 .. " .. , . .1_, ._ ... 29 47:3 ._.:..L..,.,., . 
l~,L~.!i.I .f~47), 

( 2 ) ( a) The 1 2 .... m i) H t h pay s c h e d u 1 ~ for tea c her s for ~!l.~. 

first 6 montIHL.2'!. fiRI~al year 19tH- .L~_?l :1.~ as followsl 
Annual Hours .-- 20BC~ Note: Includes Insurance 
'l'erm Twelve Months Hatri.x 'l'ype "'- Annual 

F.rhwa t i on T,~ ve.l 
STEP 01\ 131\+1 Bl\+'?' 131\+3 tf1\ I1A+1 
-r--~-re-·--2r;-6-·H~---R-:t;~-?-~----·-?-~,&5-~----·r3-;-9-!'f~3---9.+-;-tr~T 

2 ;2 2 ;-Te 3- 2 3 ,...-9-9- ?" • :~-Ht---hr"",'5~ 5 ? 4 , ~:3 a -r.5 , 6 B l 
:3 23, S3B 211..,3-2-9---?-'T,+it------~_s,-s--r-~ ~5 ;-93-9--. 26,..!1-5-4 

--4- ~", 2 9+--r5-;-rr~---?6-~~ :/----. --r.6-,-4-94---T.f1,--950------r:1-;-&?"'" 
--s--~-s,~------?-6~;:t9__·--?.fr_;~64·--·---?::"f,.%<4-----r.-1·;-9-6?.---?._&;_e%, 

--6--.....r5-;-&4~--?'6-;-913---~·h·'+0 4-----...:r. 8-,+:3·&-----il,·A-·;-9+4 2-~S 

7 26, 6.3 r---r.1-;-1~~-·-~&;_&3::1----7:'9" 4'3 9 -r.9T~8 3 .3 t-;-~~fr 
e ? 7.,..-4-2 6 2 e- ,-6-55-------2 9,':-f-fr9--..•. --.-~j 0 , 38:.3 ~0_;-9-~·1- ------3-?,HHr 

--9--i!-&, 219 2 9;-5-:2-6----~T:r~·1---~1·;-a-5-3---~,+H·~·-·-3-3-rl-1-1 
-1-0 29 , 01:-r---3ft;-.0-2---~1:-,-6-:t9.---····~_?,-:¥t-5--·--3-:"t,e-t 9------3-+,"*9, 
-+~_9_;_801-----3-r.;-x,.,.-4----·3-rT5ft+-·-- . '-'l3-,z.9fy---3·+~ l:--------- :15, 31 A 

1 2 29 , 807- 3 1 .,-?-4-4----,v2~;'_54-l-------3~.'~-9·6__-___3_47-0-3-l---_3_5_;-iH-& 
13 29-;i*1- 31 ,r4-+----:t7.-;-·~1~--·--·3q,·T.-9-6_---~3_4,.-f\-;3-1-·----3-S-,..:tte 

_i. £1.~L§' l.1~~~ ~5.(.!?_IL ?5..L~3J~, 2.0_1 . .?.? .. 1.. .fJ?_J_~9_ 
..-a llJ 3 t 25 , '14 '1. ?J"!..L.4.~.1!. ~.§....lJi.2.3 £1....JJ!.§. .?:L_~_?:.c.t. 

3 :!5 786 26 57"1 27 359 27 '1"73 28 197 29 00~ __ _~._ _.,_ .. l__ -" __ ..L.: ___ •• .. .. _L..!-.. __ _ •. ".:..L:!:." ___ ~_ ' ... 

__ 4 2 §..d!1. ~.I.I..11.~ ,?Jl.L.ttf,} .. ~. ;~J3..JJJ.~. 6.~-,-t2Jl 9~..L~.L~. 
---2. 27 t 3~1 28 l 285. !~!.L.~J.'!. ~2.L,11._~. .30-l_6..!~. A.L.l.11. 
__ 6 '?JL...~90. .?~I.J.6J. A~L.J~~.;~0...L§'f!~_ ~1.L.£h.?:., .3b..7..1!? 
_2 28. 1 88~. ~.-L..~~_~ ~n.t.~).~U. ;tLJ~.~L J.~J._~;U_ J.l .... :Hl.1. 
~ 7..~3~_ ~~~_~d ].1_L~LU. l.f.L.I?,J.1.. .3._~J..~_~5 34.,,]2_1. 
_9. 30 ,.!6., ) .. 1.J2~_ J,~.~ .. ~.~. ;tIL§0l.. ?...4,L.~?,§. ,j.~..t._'l1_~. 
~ 3 1 1 260 ? 2 I 6 !t~ .~.ll~.?.~_ ,1tJ..L.~7.~_ 3 5 e .1_6 "]. J.w_~n_ 
J..l 32,~~ 2.h.492 J.L.!J~2. J.~ .. L_~.44.. Jh27_~. ;;l,.l...li .. 6E! . 
.-l1. 32 1 0_~15. J..J.I 4 9l. l.1J..JJ ~.~. 35,L.:5_ ~.1. J.f?.L ?:'1_9. J1.I .. ?Jd?, 
---12. 3 2 r 055. 33 , 492. l.:.1_L~!?l.2.. .1?t2.'li g&..LJ2~. ll....lLGJL 

(b) The 9-month pay schp.dule 
months of fiscal year -1-9-9-1- 11~). 13 

Annual Hours -- MOO- 1560 
Term Nine Months 

for teachers f.or 1Jll~.Jj.J.~.L_.§. 
ilf; followsl 
Notel Includes Insurance 
Hatrix Type -- Annual 

Edllc n t.1 on I.eve 1 
STEP BI\ BI\+l 131\+2 B1\t·3 HI\ tfA+l 

1 1-1-;-?-5l--· 11; 13 a-,----lH.,r.r1----·--l·8.,4-~S---_1&;~1+0 .. --~-·f-~04 

'7 
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2 -+1-,8+1 1-&;-3-5-+ l-e.,e9T---··-~ ;--4'&1 19 ,'+31: 19 ,46ft 
3 i8, 303 4-6-;-9T6--H', 55'1 --·-"·+9-;·B-5-&--~0-;-l:-57. r.0-;-1--~:'-t 

---+ 18,951 '19,60-1 20, 2~-r---·-"·7.0-;-!T44-~0-;-·fH~---ri-""'9-~" 
5 1-9,-5-1-5 20-;--r."t-?-- 20, 881 --j1·17~"'t----?+7596 *r-r&~ 

6- ~,%3 -?e,B~-- i! 1, 55-5-----?-1.,936 -?.r;··3-1~---·t3;-071H 

-..., 20 r 6~· 21 , -4&=1---r2-;-?t&---·?-?·;·&~--·r:t,~-9--7.3T1Q.~ 
a .21, r1-t i!-r~1----~-e-eft--'·-·~~ .. -3-T.+---B,-1-{;-3---*;-5t:,.. 

--9- :t! 1: , '100 22, '11-3- 2 ~, 5-5+--.. -··~+,fH.·1----· .. r. ... T4A-5--~;-3++ 
U~ 22, 346 i!aT3.a-7-----?-4T~16----_?-h:1-10----2-5-'I-?-t-1---r6,+-=4~ 

11 ~-?,9-l .. 3- i! 3, 9 39-·---~,e43-%-----T.5T4*i!---2_5_;_·9-1-4- 26 , 91-~ 
·1 '- 22 , 9 1 3 - 2:3 , 9:3 9 -----?-4-~e-7!--... -i! 5-r4-?~·---i? -s-,-9-H- 2 6 ;-9-~ 

-H--*;-9-8---r-a,9-a-9------t4-T88·e----·-1l. ~i! -7!.5-;-tFl· .... -·--~-9.:~~ 
__ 1 !2.L1t92. 20..L.!~_~ £~L.~!U. l!.Jl_~ lL....1.A~. .?L_~'jJ. 
__ 2 20..d:..~_2. £1 ,0 5 ~. .?.1.JJ!.u. £! .. L_2..~2. ~.~t9..~. ?:..?..J.....?J~_ 
-2 21~§..~. .?..LJ.10 .?_~L~}2 ~. .~.~_Ji 38 ~b9 50 .~.~~_§"J.. 
__ 4 '?J.~1 Zb..3&..~_ 23.L...~_~.~. ~~§J} ;tl.....:U_!, ~1.. •. J~Jl 
_~ lb.J,.79, 2~.,.~.2.~. Z.3..1_l~.?_ .~.1..L~9~ 24, .. iI.f.. .~.~L7.~ _ 
__ 6 1:.l....... 87 7.. .f.. 3 , 68 3. .:z.1.L1 ~~.~, ~ !L.{3...J~ .2 5 .41.11 .~~.2Jq. 
__ 7 ~..b.JLt l:.!.e....:U.§. AJ!..LJ .. ~_f}. £~~.(i..1. £W~l 26 , 7 8_~. 
~ .f..i&69.. £'i~21. ~~ . .L-84l ~_~.L.?~t3. ~Y . .L.l~f!. ?-.J..L.~2.l2. 
__ 9 ~ 4 ,.66 6 l.~A1.2 .!~§_t..~';i~. .?~l.L9.2 .. c! £L . .§ ... Cl. 6..~tj_.tl. 
~ .25 I ?JiI .?.§~~l £I.I..?J.1. .?'l,} ~-1. .f.!3...L~t~~_ £2.L?~rl.~). 
_ll 25~~0.. 26, 94~ 27 L.2J.§. l:..§.L 502. 2~&!3 . .L ~Shl':).1 
~. l~ f3 G ~ ~<L...~12 '? .. 2.,.?.l.<?.. ~J!.L.~~_~ .?_~...L_~_Q].. 3 ~..LH'--J. 
_li 25, 860 £'~....z.2.!£' .'?:.1.L.2}G. :?.~ . .I ... ~~5 l1~.§1. .~~..L.t~3 . 

.L~.Ll~L_!h.~L.!1.:..'!l.9.11.. t lL£l;t'y_._~_ClJ}SJ:l!.! ~ __ .tQJ:~!:...~~ c h!l£~ (0 I' the 1 ~ s !:. 
6 months ot fiscal year 1.2_~L!JLE .. ~_.lQJ.!..Q_~_L_ 

A n I! U a 1 II 0 U J:.Jt_..:.:.._'?"~Q~. N_Q.t.~.LJ n£L~.9...e s I .D .. ~~.n.£!L. 
rfe rRL ... = .. ::'. Twe 1 vtL11.!l..n tlt~ t;!At..£.t~.....!Y£.L:..:.._An..nua 1_ 

~~l'yS .. ~ ~J () n J!.~_Y~J .. 

STEf. 8A. nA+~ §!L~:2. JJ .. l1+ 3. Wi ,tAt.!. 
_1 24 692 

-~--- ~_~J._ .~.5_,_.'!_~.;J. ;?~_Ld!'~. ~_G .. G_~~l. 27 296 _...L..; __ ... _ 

_2 ,75 r 44], £&"""!..!Ll ?§..rJULQ 27 239 ••• '-L ......... ;?l.L.§.~.? .f~d1 .. ~ .. 
-~ .~~02 ~6..J1,93 27 775 ..... J __ .... ?:.fL...l~9 .~.!~.L.. G 0 A. 2~-,jJ.~ 
_4. 26J5fl .~7_&.3Ji. ~~.L-1_~ .. !. ~~l'§Jt L~.I.~_L4. J.~1:~~_ 
-...§. .?J • .r.7..l..§. £.[}..L.I~l. ?~.I_§.2.1 30 120 

--.-~-- .J.(,L (; 4.Y_ J .. J...L.56~ .. 
--&. 28,506 'PlillJ.. J~-, . ..:'t<?Jt ~!.L . ..!.Q..~_ l.:L.&_~_Q 32 ... L~U.?_ 
._7 ~~96 ~0« 4.1!i. 31 497 ___ .L.. .• __ • . :l~ .. ~_Il. 1 .. 2..LJdJ. J.) , 70f<J . 
-~ 1.0 ,09~ 31 • .lJ.2. 32 433 _ ... c..r._. ____ 33 04-' __ !..r ... _ .. _ . J .. J.Li? .. §'J. .~ 4..L, 77.0 . 
_9 30 zllliJ. 2l..t..12.~ J.::L 3§li 34 017 -...... 1..._- ... - d.9..tJiJ_1. 35,8..1.1. 
-U? 31 .. 676 J)..L...~Ji.§. 31 29(, _. __ ..L..:_ ........ . J.1.~Jt~. ~.5« ~). ~.§_L.21J . 
.JJ. 3~1 33....2 .. QA 35 225 .. __ u .. _ .... _ ... 1~ .. L2§J~ 36 695 

-"~-'" .ll.t.2Jt~. 
_12 32 47.1 

--~-.- 93.L~.9Jt :1.h..?f.5. 35 960 _ .. _1_._ .... _ .36 695 ...... L_._ .. _. ;U..t ... ~lJ.~ 
J.l 32t47~ .J..~.J.J 0 f:I .. 35 225 --.. ~-. 35 960 . _ ... J. ___ ._ 36 ()')5 ._ .. ..1.._._- 37 982 __ !..J __ • 

9018JU'lI?S·ji 
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11l __ TJ.liL. 9 - m.QJJ.~l.l_P.AY __ § ~ J1!~ .. ~.t11L~._ .19.L t ~~-;_h 0 r fl.._f 0 r _ .. !Jl e _.Li!. /?J . .J? 
IDQD .. thlL.Q..LJi§S!a:LJ~EL .. !22J .. _.!.§._S'_~ __ ..L~UJ.9Ji .. ~L .... 

8 n n u a ).:-J1.o 1l.!:1!_-:..:. . ..!M~ t!Ql~!t: .... _ I,}}£11L<!9 .. ~LJ !.LIt!:tr ~JIS.~ •. _ 
T e r IL.::.:...JU1l!Llf.9Jlt.!l~. Hi!.!:xJ.e...1Yl.?_~L..:-= .... ~I.m!HLL. 

f! d U£1tJ;.tl?~L.k~y_e 1 

S TF.tP.. ~.A ~J\+ 1, P.ftL~. !?t. +.J. tl.!l t!~:tl 
_1_ £~.L_~~.~_ ~~, .. I1.f. .?JJ. ... ?:.~1_3.. .?1.r...1§1. 21 742 __ '-L..!.._ .•• _ ~.L..~'§:l 
._2 £~.l._~.tl iLL..A§l. .?~! . .t •• ~.J:! :~;~ 217 ...... J .• ___ • ??..t...~J?l.~ 2 3 ,_~ .. G.8. . 
. -2 21 397 =-.c...; __ ._ ~.~-,-~£.f .. ?2.t .. § .. J5 ;L 2.L. ~_~~ .. ~)..J.~.l ~. ~.I_~.I 1. 
-~. ~...L..22'&' ;?f..LJ? .. ~j. .. ;?J-LJJ..? .. ~. ~..I •• §.,[t~. 24 02] .... _L.:._ .. _ .?~.I...§~.~ 
_ li ~6.L2.2!. 23 336 _ .. '..1..:: .. ___ • {'.1~ .. ?}. ?~ .. l.it~. ~.LI~1, ~.~.t...1!t? 
-.~- .7..:lLJ.~~_ .?1L.~?5 £~/.7_~H. ;t!i.J'_~.1~ 25 54~j ... _:...L.::!... ... _ ~£.I..2.2) . 
._7 lhlltJ. 24 dL4.!1 .~.~.J' .. ~.1. <:'I. h_~.L1UJ. ~J~.L.J9..2. 27 097 .-~ ........ 
__ l}. ;a..LlJtt. .~_~..L..~0f?. ~L~.J.11 26 605 ___ .1 ...... __ f}.L.~.Y.? ~.1.~_Q.? 
-2 ~.L..2.I§. .~?_I_~§.t 7_RIJ3_~ .. ~_ 27 336 ~ __ .. .L ............ _ .?_·L_!1.~ 2. ~Jh.I{'J. 
J~ 2 ~-' 5J_2, .~L<i_&L~. 'l.7.L.l1.1 .. ? ~.G.,_~ .. ~2_ ~nL...G~J. ~_~..L.~}:? 
-1.1.. ~.&..L.l1.~ !lUll !L~.I_l!?_ .~~--1._81.1 ~_2..L..~~~ ~ . .t...1J:~. 
...11- ~.&.L.ll£ £1-,-~2J!. .~.1L. ~.4J3 .. ? ... ~.L.~U·_? .~~L_J22. ~~.Lj.t~. 
--Ad ~.§..t..!lZ. 27~..t ~.!3..L.~1.~_ fJtd!..1...1. ~_9...1_1.2_2. .:t~_l..i.t~." 

Section 13. Section 2-18-31.4, HeA, 1s amended to read, 
"2-18-314. Liquor Btore occupationn pay schedules. (1) The 

pay sehe du 1 e f.or Ii quo r t3 to re C)ccupa t ionR fo r f i sea 1 ye a r -1-9':;10-
1.992 is as foilowsl 

Annual Houra -- 2080 
Pay Matrix -- R~tail Clerk 

Grade 

Notel With InGu~ance 
tfatrix Type --. Hourly 

$/flour 
W/lns. 

hi·--.. ---------·-.. -----~_;'0~e_ 
hr-------.. -·-.. -~· '-'---"-fr.-0-<W 
1:r3---.-.----.------.. ----,~_f+ 
M-------.. --.---.... --.---.&.;-a.?i'I-
LS .. -.---------- ... --9-:-+1--0-
f.r6 ----.. --,----_.--. .q. ....... H-et-
tn----·--------·· .. --.. l~~ 
he -.. -_·-·---i1 ......... r3it 

L 1 _.~.!..~~~_ 
J,2 _} .. !....t.'!~. 

9 r.~0 1 8 H S (' . n j i 
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(2 )~j_ The pay t3chf'dule tor 
the first 6 monthf!-2l. fir-cal year 

Annual Hours -- 20B~ 

liquor store occupations for 
i:~~H- 12.(~1. is as fo 11 OWf3 I 

Nute: With Insurance 
Pay Hatrix -- Retail Cler.k 

Grade 
Matrix Type -- Hourly 

.$ IUour 
W/lns. 

lrl--.·---.-·.·-.-------.--e--:~ 

h-?----·-- ------.----... ---B':-~ 
h3'"--.. ---------- ..... - .. ---~~ 
IT4---·---·------.. -------.. --· ---+.-r0-5-
h5---------·------·-· .. ·-·9.495 
f:rtr------·-·----------- 10 • l-e-!T 
rrr--------·----· .. -·- .... --.------1-0. 165 
W- ---ti-:-5-l-5-
!!.l ._0~0Jl 
~_~. ._.2~ 0.5. 
10..:1 121~'I§' 
1...1. H!.!.2 8 5 
k~. .t~~])~. 
r.&. .!J..:..l.!?_~_ 
hI 1L..~.45_ 
!!!l }..1U95 

1l?.L __ 'tJt~_....P'£y'.JLC h~~l u ~~._~..9_!' .. Jj:.lli!Q.!:_Jl t 0 I_~_OS:£ u £..'" t ion fJ f 0 :LJ:J!.~ 
1 as t 6 _months o,L f i B_~S!l.. . ..Y~s.L..l..99_~......! .. ~ __ a.:.§._fo !..lO~I~L_ 

blln\l<LLl!.Q..~rs - - 2080_ ' MQJ~,-11 t!L.!.nct!:!J:'3.V!£.!L... 
rAL!tatrix -- Reta-i1._~J_~_r~ U.atrJ)L...:r..YlL£L..::..:.._!1.9JJ~ 

Section 9. Section 2-18-315, HeA, 18 amended to readl 
"2-18-315. Blue-collar PAY schedules. (1) The pay Rchf.'dul~ 

for blue-collar workers for fiF;cal yeAr t-9-9ft 12.?_? is as follows I 

Annual HourS -- 2080 Notel With Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Blue-Collnr H~trix Type -- Hourly 

Grade S/Hour 
W/lnR. 

8-1----------.... --------_ ..... ,,- .- .... -~-5-1 .. 

.to 90183H'C.~.i 11 



B-r---
8-3------------------ 9 : 7H-
1M---------------.------9-;--1-J.. 
8-5-----------------1-0--;-1-r 
&6------------. ~7-5_1_ 

ft-1--------o<---·----te-;-~l-

Bft---------------··----·rt-;-3+ 
B~- ----------1+.-1-1.

a-w-------------------·--l:-T.-;-1+ 
fH+- --'- --·--·------1-?-;-5-:1:
B-l-2--------------rr-:--9-i-
800---------------·----- 1 :3 .-3+ 
~.l __ ~_dH_~_ 
!!.? . _Ht~_01 5 
Jl~. lQ~1J.5 
!t1 1~_:...l!.t~_ 
135_ .lL~l~. 
~&. _t!-!_~L~ .. 
!!I )']:.!.itt~. 
~Ul J_?-~t!? 
n.2. .t£_dLt[ 
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(2) The pay schedule for blue· GO.U"r workers (or the f.lLf.~1_ 

6 months_!Lt fiscal year t99-l:- ~9~l. l:3 oS followBI 
Annual Hours -- 2080 Hotel With In6uranc~ 
Pay Hatrix -- Blue-Collar Hat.J:ix Type -'- Hourly 

Grade $/"our 
W/lns. 

Bf--------·--------~ 

B 2 -----.----.. -----.----9-;--3~ 
B3 ---------.---9-:--1# 
M --------- --------·l:'fl--;-li'l-
B5 ·----··-·---.. ---i~_;-5e-
~----------.. --.---.. --•. -.----1_~ 
B 1 ----.. - ..... -........ _ .. _ ....... ------f'1--:--3it 
88-----·--------·-·-· .. ·---·--+1-;-7~ 
B-9------·-··--·----·-······,--·--r~l~ 

IH 0 -----·-·--·----·--------l-r.;~ 

&H: ---------·-·---·r~ 

fH-r------·_-·-----···· 13. 30 
Bee ---------------------1-37-1it 

!JJ. ..'J . 9 8_~. 
E 2 .H)_:._~.8_~ .. 
!tJ. 10..:.-7 80 

J 1 90 18 3 HW . ~i ) 1 
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.ldL __ 1J).!L.'p'~{3'::hed_1}J~: .. J9!. bJ_~~q._·_cgl!..~r wor~!l.~ .. ".!.(H'_th!LJ~~,!,._,J!. 
m.o n th s. __ QJ __ t!Jt9Jl.L..Y..EL<'!.LJ..2 ~)_A.~LA.u.Q.!.l_q.w .. ~_L .. 

l\Jln.Y..~J,-_UQ..,!rs-=-:_~J}.§.~. N .. 9,t~,L_)J_!.tJJ_.J.n.~_~J_~:a.11Q~. 
~Ha tr i x - - B 1.1}.~,_:·~.9J.!?!. ttQJ.L!.!....!.VJ?_~ __ .::_:·.,_ll9_~r l'y_ 

Grad~ 

14. Page 29, line 14. 
Strike r .. ~1_li" 
Insertr "$170" 

1.5. Page 29, line 15. 
Strikel nU8~" 
Insertr "$190" 

16. Page 30, line 10. 
Following: line 9 
Ins e r t I " ~ E W SEC T 1 0 ~ .. !... S e G t ion 11. f: h .i f t d i ftc r e n t. tal and 
hazardous duty pay negotiated. (1) Shift differenlial pay for 
those employees who are regularly sdH>.duled to work other tlli:\fI 
the day shift is a mandatory sllbj~ct of collective bargaininq. 

1 " .. I)'~ I 8 11 ~1 (' . [:1 j 
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(2) Hazardous duty pay for tho~e employees who work under 
hazardous conditions is a mandatory s\lbjcct of collective 
bargaining. 

Section 1 2 • Section ;~- 1 G .- 4 0 ~, tf C A , is amp.: n de d to read: 
"2-16-405. Salaries.of certain elected state officials. The 
salaries paid to certain elected officials of the state of 
Montana for fiscal year 1990 anrl follow.tnq years are, 

Governor 

Fiscal Year 
i-99e- t~.~~. 

$~-,'H::?r 

~-;~ .. 
$-+1-;-1-6-& 

Lieutenant governor 
Attorney general 
State auditor 
Superintendent of 
instruction 

S-34,l"lF. 
publl,.: 

$-'4"0-;-trH 
Public service 
commission cha! rman .g73B-~1- £.1i'.,-?~_7._ 
Public s~rvice 
commissioners, other 
than Ghai rman $-31-;-0"~' ~}~.l2H~ 
Secretary of slate ~-:'N:-;-l-7~ ;$JJ?..L.~JJl 
Clerk of the 
supreme court 

Following 
June 30, 1-9-90- 1~_~.?~ 

$-5-3-,.e(oh1- ~ ... 5..~J....~ ~.;:. 
9-:3-1-,9-1-0- .$.~~L ~_§_§_ 
$-+&,-3-"'5- t~_Ch~:\l. 
$'3-5,'H~ ~2,_~;t~. 

$-3-7-;-9--H~ ,~.1.~_1. ~ ~ (? 
$~~~' $..J_I.._.s..Z.t). 

Section 13. Section 5--2--30.1, tiC/\, 1s amend~d to readl 
"5-2-301. Compensation and expense6 for members while in 

session. (1) Except as provlderl ill flubscction (7), legislators 
are entitled to a salary commellr;U)'c:lt.e t;o that of the da.ll y rat.e 
of ft" ~_gnllY. grade 8,-1!t-el'"'-c, clns~i tled state employee in 
effect when the regular sessi.on ot thn Ip.gislctture in which th~y 
serve is convened unde r 5-- 2-103 for tho~e days durinq which the 
legislature is in session. The prpsidpnt of the senate and the 
speaker of the house shall receive ~n additional $5 a day in 
salary for those days during which the legislature tu in Be~~jon. 

(2) Legislators may serve tor no salary. 
(3) Legislators are entitled to $50 R day, 7 days a w~ek, 

during a legislative sessIon, as reimhursement for expenses 
incurred 1n attending a sefH:;ion. Expense payments shall stop when 
the legislature receslJes for more than .~ days and shall resume 
when the legislatuI'e reconv"..lIes. 

(4) Legisl'tors are entitled to a mileage allowance as 
provided in 2-18-503 for each mile of travel to the place of the 
holding of the session and to return to their place of re~idence 
at the conclusion of the se"sion. 

(5) In addition to the mileag~ allowance provi~ed for in 

1 " 
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subsection (4)., legislators, upon su~mittAI of an appropriat~ 
claim for such mileage reimbur~emellt. to t.he ()f[tc~ of tho 
legislative council, are entitled tOI 

(a) three additional round tr1pn t.o their place of 
residence dur lng each n~gu 1-3.r sp.IHd on i and 

(b) such additional round lr ip~~ al'3 are authori.t,ect by th~ 
legislature during special session. 

(6) Legislators are not eJltitlpd to any additional milnage 
allowance under sUbsection (4) for ~ spacial session if it is 
convened within 7 daya of a requlAI' ses~ion. 

(7) In lieu of the 8~lary provided for ill subsection (1) 
and the expenB~ allowance provided for in flubRection (3), a 
legislator may receive remuneration for sArvices performed during 
a legislative session. A legisLator choor.;ing to rec(dve 
remuneration for services performed shall file a request to 
receive payment under. this subE:eeti.\~1l with the accoHllting offlc~ 
of the legislative council. A legiRlator exerciSing the option to 
receive remuneration for Rervic~A performed may not receive mOlC 
remuneration than legislatore paid pursuant to subsections (1) 
and (3). Remunera tion for se IV l(:~s p~ r formed must be reduced $ 5" 
a day when the legislature rece~s~s for more than 3 days.~ 

Section 14. Sect.ion l3-37·-106, HeA, ie amended to read, 
"13-37-106. Salary. The commis~ioner of political practice~ 

is entitled to recei.ve a nalary of $.~.-*& ~~~.J_:l~~. in fiscal 
yea r r9% 1.~.J.J.. and &~-;0-5-5-' ~.:1.1. .L.'i?J, 1 n [ i sea lye a r J.-9.9-1- !J 9 3 ~ n d 
thereafter." 

Section 15. Sect ton 15-2'·107, MCA, is amended to read: 
"15" 2-102. Qual i f icat.ion and Gompensation. (1) To be 

appointed a member of the state tax appeal board, a perBon must 
possess knowledge of the subject of t~xation and skill In matters 
pertaining thereto. No person so appointed may hold any other 
office under t.he laws of this f;1~at'~ or any oUler stat.e or any 
office under. the government of the Uni ted St,at.es or lH1<'er th(~ 

government of any other state. He shall devote his ent:l.L'e tJmp. to 
the duties of the office and shall not hold any other position of 
trust or profit or engage in any o~~upation or bUHiness 
interfering or inconsistent witil his duties. The state tax appeal 
board is transferred to the departm~nt of administration for 
administrative purposes only as i~ specifie(l in 2-15-121. 
However, the board may hir~ its 0"111 p€q:sonne1, and 2-15-121(2}(d) 
does not apply. 

(2) The ~e~ber designated ch~irman as provided for in 15-2-
103 shall receive a salary o-f.---$-29-;~q1:-jn·-H~t-V~-e-~---1-9-90-"n1'i 
629,609 in--'fi-ttetti "f~ar 199'l--and"-~{'1!'-a-f~-r- .~.~JJ v_~ .. ~nL~9 .. _j::J.,-~ L.9J. 
~.!L enJt.£y.....9..r.J19.!L1..'L_~_~Lg.ryl.. __ pJ.\.l.§ .. _~J!.· The r ama in i ng s ta t e tax appe a 1 
board members shall be pai.d a ~lalHry o-f-~?il;4~6--+'n..-.f~1~e:r 

14 ~~ 0 1 B 3 1 ~) C . S j i 
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19ge atHI 929,934 in fi-fJefd-y~t"--P~·9-1--f.tftd-t;ftef'e-~f~ ~~ui_¥..~J_~nL~Q. 
~._..Qt_rul ent£Y. 9..r.l\.!le __ !.Z.~llJ_gll. 1\ 11 members of the board shall 
receive travel expenses as provjdAd for In 2-18-501 through 2-18-
503, as amended, when away f rom UtA capi talon of f i c ial 
business."" 
Renumberl subsequent secLlon~ 

17. Page 30, line 12. 
Followingl "(" 
Stri ke I "se(!tions 1 th rough 12" 
Insert, "this act" 

18. Page 30, line 14 throllyh paqe 55, )j.na 15. 
Strikel page 30, line 14 through l-Mg~ 5~), line 15 in its enLirety 
Insert I " 

Fiscal 1992 

J .. eqislative 
Auditor 

General 
Fund 

S 55,321 

Leg isla ti. ve F i.scal 
Analyst 29,~86 

I,egislative 
Council 76,834 

Environmental 
Quality Council 11,763 

Consumer Counsel 

.Judiciary 

University 
System 

Office of Budget 
and Pr.ogram 
Planning for 
Distribution to 
All Ot.her 

72,5GY 

4,113,000 

$ 

Oth'~r 
Funds 

59,836 

7,167 

IG,8H2 

1, l()O, v)00 

Fiscal 1993 

General Oth~r 

Fund F'lllldr, 

$ 90,697 $ 98,098 

49,712 

1!i2,898 

18,618 

11,734 

122,084 

6,752,000 1,904,000 

Agencies 8,603,027 11,043,195 13,727,961 18,844,902 
(2) There is approprjated to the statA personna! division 

$73,200 from the general fund for the fiscal year endinq June 10, 
1993, for changes ln'the payroli/personnel/positioll control 

901831SC.Sji 
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syst.~m. J\ny unl'xpen·jAd p'lrt.lOII '11' t.h', cIPl'l'nl.',irlt .. iolt i::: 
reilp~)J:opr.iatf:!d for th~ tdenn.illtn '~[ldin:1 ;'l.Jnf~ 10, 1':'9J." 

19, rag" !)(', l..ilH~ I. 

If, n 1 1 (; 
~~q, Ifl91 

Irll~~rt: "~J:~.\1 .. _§J:'~~l'Jj}.tL! S~;I'Lion Ii;, ('lIdi t i.('dl.i.illl inrt fl1cL,inll 

[ S ~ .~ t ion 1 l J j::~ I n t f: II d f' d t .i' II·' I' '1 d j f j f?: (1 ;" ~1 ,?l1\ i II t. e q.r a J I' il. r I. 

of Title 7., Ghal-"t'~1 JP" p:lrl.l,HHI tho 1'1Ilvj~dpIU; (If 'I'i t 110' 
'2, c h c) ~,,: p. LIP, / P <1 r t 1, ,1 P P l V I I) I 8 f' ( • tit) nil 1 . " 

Renumber: fJubs('quellL :3ect ion 

20. PnQIC' !16, line 1. 
Strik.e: "dat.e" 
InBe rt: .. <lates" 
Following: 
ln~f>.rt: .. (1) £:xcept as 1'1 (lV i d".-I J p nqb:~"('1 il)1l (,')." 

f'olloHillg: .. [" 
Strike I "Thl s" 
Insertl "this" 

21. 1';1ge ~j6, line J. 
Insert: "Ul If,ectlon l!'il I.n ef!PI'!..ivr> .fIlly I, 1.991." 
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SENATE COMMITTEE AMENDMENT 
House Bill 509 

~r~r~TE FiNA 
' i,., NCE AND CLAIMS 
. i~IT NO,_ / 

DATL_----.j,r~-::::2=f=-=7:( :::: 
BIll NO_ /4/.// ~t?f 

1. Strike: The House committee of the Whole Amendments in their 
entirety. 

Amend House Bill 509 as follows: 

1. Title, lines 8 and 9. 
Following: ";" on line 8 
Strike: remainder of line 8 through "PLAN;" on line 9 

2. Title, line 11. 
Following: "PLANS;" 
Insert: "PROVIDING PAY ADJUSTMENTS FOR CERTAIN ELECTED AND 

APPOINTED OFFICIALS AND CERTAIN OTHER STATE EMPLOYEES; 
REQUIRING THAT EACH AGENCY NEGOTIATE SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS AND 
HAZARDOUS DUTY PAY WITH EMPLOYEES;" 

3. Title, line 13. 
Following: "SECTIONS" 
Insert: "2-16-405," 
Strike: "2-18-103," 

4. Title, line 14. 
Strike: "AND" 
Following: "2-18-703," 
Insert: "5-2-301, 13-37-106, AND 15-2-102," 

5. Title, line 15. 
Strike: "AN IMMEDIATE" 
Following: "EFFECTIVE" 
strike: "DATE" 
Insert: "DATES" 

6. Page 5, line 5 through page 6, line 10. 
Strike: section 2 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

7. Page 6, line 20. 
Following: "2-18-104" 
Insert: "and excluding employees compensated under 2-18-313, 2-

18-314, and 2-18-315" 

8. Page 6, line 23. 
strike: "fgy" 
Insert: "Except as provided in 2-18-305(4) and [section 11], pay" 

9. Page 7, line 17 through page 12, line 19. 
strike: section 4 in its entirety 
Insert: "section 3. section 2-18-303, MCA, is amended to read: 

"2-18-303. Procedures for utilizing pay schedules. (1) The 
pay schedules provided in 2-18-312 must be implemented as 
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follows: 
(a) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-312 indicate the 

aAAual eam~eAsa~iaA entry salary and market salary for the fiscal 
years ending June 30, ~ 1992, and June 30, ~ 1993, for each 
grade aAa s~e~ for positions classified under the provisions of 
part 2 of this chapter. 

(b) Each fleW employee shall aavaAee frem s~e~ 1 ~e s~e~ 2 
af a ~raae af~er sueeessfully ee~le~iA~ 6 meft~hs ef preea~ieAary 
serviee. ~he aAAiversary aa~e af aA em~leyee mus~ ee es~aelishea 
a~ ~he eAa ef ~he presa~ieAary periea iA aeeeraaAee wi~h rules 
~remul~a~ea sy ~he aepar~meA~ newly hired by the state of Montana 
must be hired at the entry rate. except as provided in 
sUbsections (7) and (8). 

(c) (i) ~he eempeAsa~ieA ef eaeh empleyee Except as 
provided in SUbsection (1) (g). on the first day of the first 
complete pay period in fiscal year ~ 1992. is ~ha~ ameUA~ 
earrespeAaiA~ ~e ~he ~raae aHa s~ep aeeupiea each employee hired 
before July 1. 1991. is entitled to the amount of his base salary 
as it was on ~he las~ aay af fiseal year 1989. June 30. 1991. 
plus the following increases: 

(i) an increase of 60 cents an hour above the employee's 
base salary as it was on June 30. 1991; and 

(ii) an additional increase of 1/8 of 1% of his base salary 
as it is after the 60-cent-an-hour increase. for each full 
percentage point that the employee's base salary. as it is after 
the 60-cent-an-hour increase. is below the market salary for the 
employee's assigned grade. 

(d) Except as provided in subsection (1) (g). on the first 
day of the first pay period in fiscal year 1993. each employee
hired before July 1. 1992. is entitled to the amount of the 
employee's base salary as it was on June 30. 1992. plus an 
increase calculated as follows: 

(i) add 45 cents an hour to the employee's base salary as 
it was on June 30. 1992; then 

(ii) add an amount egual to 1/8 of 1% of the amount computed 
in sUbsection (1) (d) (i) for each full percentage point that the 
employee's base salary. as it is after the 45-cent-an-hour 
increase. is below the market salary for the employee's assigned 
grade; then 

(iii) from the sum calculated in SUbsection (1) ed}(ii}. 
subtract 20 cents an hour. 
~~ ~fte ea~eftSa~iaH af eaeh ~leyee Except as provided 

in SUbsection e1} (g). on the first day of the first pay period in 
fiseal year 1991 January 1993. is ~ha~ amaUH~ earrespaAaiA~ ~e 
~he ~raae aAa s~e~ eeeupiea each employee hired before January 1. 
1993. is entitled to the amount of the employee's base salary as 
it was on ~he las~ aay ef fiseal year 1999, December 31. 1992. 
plus an increase of 20 cents an hour above the employee's base 
salary as it was on December 31, 1992. 

tf) The department shall determine the number of full 
percentage points that an employee's base salary is below the 
market salary by dividing the employee's base salary by the 
market'salary for his assigned grade. multiplying the result by 
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100, and subtracting that total from 100. 
(g) An employee's base salary may be no less than the entry 

salary for his assigned grade. 
(h) Except as provided in SUbsections (5) through (8), an 

employee's base salary may not exceed the market salary bv a 
percentage greater than the percentage that the market salary for 
the employee's grade exceeds the entry salary for. that grade. 
The salary of an employee may not be reduced because of this 
provision. 

(2) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-312 and the 
provisions of SUbsection (1) do not apply to those teachers, 
liquor store occupations, or blue-collar occupations compensated 
under the pay schedules provided in 2-18-313 through 2-18-315. 

(3) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-313 through 2-18-315 
must be implemented as follows: 

(a) (i) The pay schedules provided for in 2-18-313 indicate 
the annual compensation for the contracted school term for 
teachers employed under the authority of the department of 
institutions or the department of family services for fiscal 
years ~ 1992 and ~ 1993. 

(ii) Oft the first day of the first pay period ift July 1989, 
each teacher shall advaftce taree steps Oft tae appropriate pay 
schedule for fiscal year 1990 from the step that he occupied Oft 
JUfte 30, 1989, 
. (iii)iiil The compensation of each teacher on the first day 
of the first pay period in July ~ 1991 is that amount cor
responding to his the teacher's level of academic achievement and 
the step occupied Oft Jufte 30, 1990 years of experience. 

(iii) On the first day of the first pay period of each 
fiscal.year, each teacher shall advance one step on the 
appropriate pay schedule adopted in 2-18-313. 

(b) (i) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-314 indicate the 
maximum hourly compensation for fiscal years ending June 30, ~ 
1992, and June 30, ~ 1993, for those employees in liquor store 
occupations who have collectively bargained separate 
classification and pay plans. 

(ii) The compensation of each employee on the first day of 
the first pay period in fiscal year ~ ~ or ~ ~ is 
that amount corresponding to the grade occupied on the last day. 
of the preceding fiscal year. 

(c) (i) The pay schedules provided in 2-18-315 indicate the 
maximum hourly compensation for fiscal years ending June 30, ~ 
1992, and June 30, ~ 1993, for employees in apprentice trades 
and crafts and other blue-collar occupations recognized in the 
state blue-collar classification plan who are members of units 
that have collectively bargained separate classification and pay 
plans. 

(ii) The compensation of each employee on the first day of 
the first pay period in fiscal year.~ 1992 or ~ 1993 is 
that amount corresponding to the grade occupied on. the last day 
of the preceding fiscal year. 

(4) (a) (i) A member of a bargaining unit may not receive 
the amounts indicated in the respective pay schedules provided in 
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2-18-312 through 2-18-315 until the bargaining unit of which he 
is a member ratifies a completely integrated collective 
bargaining agreement covering the biennium ending June 30, ~ 
1993. 

(ii) If negotiation and ratification of a completely 
integrated collective bargaining agreement as required by 
sUbsection (4) (a) (i) are not completed by July 1, ±9&9 1991, 
retroactivity to that date may be negotiated. 

(iii) If negotiation and ratification of a completely in
tegrated collective bargaining agreement as required by 
sUbsection (4) (a) (i) are not completed by July 1, ±9&9 1991, 
members of the bargaining unit involved must continue to receive 
the compensation they were receiving as of June 30, ±9&9 1991. 

(b) Methods of administration not inconsistent with the 
purpose of this part and necessary to properly implement the pay 
schedules provided in 2-18-312 through 2-18-315 may be provided 
for in collective bargaining agreements. 

(5) The current wage or salary of an employee may not be 
reduced by the implementation of the pay schedules provided for 
in 2-18-312 through 2-18-315. 

(6) The department may authorize a separate pay schedule 
for medical doctors if the rates provided in 2-18-312 are not 
sufficient to attract and retain fully licensed and qualified 
physicians at the state institutions. 

(7) The department may develop programs that enable the 
department to mitigate problems associated with difficult 
recruitment, retention, transfer, or other exceptional 
circumstances. Insofar as the program may apply to employees 
within a collective bargaining unit, it is a negotiable subject 
under 39-31-305. To maintain the internal equity of the statewide 
pay plan provided for in 2-18-312 and sUbsection (1) of this 
section, when a majority of registered nurses classified under 
the provisions of part 2 of this chapter have been granted a pay 
plan exception through a collectively bargained agreement, then 
all other classified registered nurses, including those employed 
in the university system, must be paid a salary equivalent to the 
salary negotiated in the negotiated agreement, except that in no 
case may the salary of a classified registered nurse be reduced 
by this provision. 

(8) The department shall review the competitiveness of the 
compensation provided to regio~erea Auroeo aAa e~fter gll occupa
tions under this part. If the department finds that substantial 
problems exist with recruitment and retention because of 
inadequate salaries when compared to competing employers, the 
department may establish criteria allowing an adjustment in pay 
or classification to mitigate the problems. Insofar as these 
adjustments may apply to employees within a collective bargaining 
unit, the implementation of these adjustments is a negotiable 
subject under 39-31-305." 

10. Page 14, line 4. 
strike: "or" 
Insert: "and" 
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11. Page 14, line 16. 
Following: "l£l." 
strike: "and (1) (d)" 
Insert: "through (1) (e)" 

12. Page 14, line 18. 
Strike: "2-18-213" 
Insert: "2-18-313" 

13. Page 19, line 10 through page 29, line 7. 
Strike: sections 8 through 10 in their entirety 
Insert: "Section 7. section 2-18-313, MeA, is amended to read: 

"2-18-313. Teachers' pay schedules. (1) (a) The 12-month 
pay schedule for teachers for fiscal year ~ 1992 is as 
follows: 

STEP 
1 

3 
4 
5-
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

_1 
_2 
_3 
_4 
_5 
__ 6 

_7 
__ 8 
__ 9 

-1.Q. 
J.l 
-ll 
J]. 

~ 

STEP 
1 

Annual Hours -- 2080 
Term Twelve Months 

Education 
BA 
21,228 
21,983 
22,738 
23,494 
24,247 
25,016 
25,786 
26,561 
27,335 
28,108 
28,884 
28,884 
28,884 
23,516 
24,271 
25,026 
25,782 
26,542 
27,330 
28,120 
28,914 
29,707 
30,500 
31. 295 
31. 295 
31. 295 

BA+1 
21,870 
22,699 
23,529 
24,362 
25,206 
26, 060. 
26,908 
27,760 
28,610 

30,286 
30,286 
30,286 
24,175 
24,987 
25,817 
26,660 
27,525 
28,401 
29,270 
30,143 
31.014 
31. 890 
32,732 
32,732 
32,732 

BA+2 
22,529 
23,416 
24,302 
25,206 
26,115 
27,027 
27,934 
28,847 
29,756 
30,664 
31,571 
31,571 
31,571 
24,817 
25,704 
26,599 
27,525 
28,457 
29,392 
30,321 
31. 257 
32,189 
33,120 
34,049 
34,049 
34,049 

(b) The 9-month pay schedule 
1992 is as follows: 
Annual Hours -- -3:4&G 1560 
Term Nine Months 

Education 
BA BA+1 BA+2 
16,45:1: 16,933 17,427 

5 

Note: Includes 
Matrix Type -
Level 

Insurance 
Annual 

BA+3 
22,850 
23,775 
24,706 
25,652 
26,598 
27,548 
28,496 
29,446 
30,392 
31,340 
32,288 
32,288 
32,288 
25,138 
26,063 
27,013 
27,982 
28,952 
29,926 
30,897 
31.871 
32,841 
33,813 
34,784 
34,784 
34,784 

MA 
23,173 
24,134 
25,110 
26,097 
27,084 
28,071 
29,056 
30,045 
31,033 
32,018 
33,005 
33,005 
33,005 
25,461 
26,426 
27,427 
28,438 
29,450 
30,462 
31.471 
32,485 
33,498 
34,507 
35,519 
35,519 
35,519 

for teachers for 

MA+1 
23,832 
24,859 
25,905 
26,949 
27,995 
29,041 
30,083 
31,127 
32,172 
33,218 
34,260 
34,260 
34,260 
26,120 
27,169 
28,242 
29,312 
30,384 
31.456 
32,524 
33,594 
34,665 
35,737 
36,806 
36,806 
36,806 

fiscal year 

Note: Includes Insurance 
Matrix Type -- Annual 
Level 
BA+3 MA MA+1 
17,668 17,910 18,404 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

_1 
_2 
_3 
_4 
_5 
_6 
_7 
__ 8 
__ 9 

--1.Q 
--1.1 
J..l 
J.J. 

17,917 
17,583 
18,151 
18,715 
19,283 
19,846 
20,414 
29,980 

22,113 
22,113 
22,113 
19,262 
19,859 
20,455 
21. 054 
21.649 
22,247 
22,841 
23,439 
24,036 
24,633 
25,230 
25,230 
25,230 

17,554 
18,176 
18,891 
19,422 
29,947 
29,667 
21,291 
21,913 
22,537 
23,139 
23,139 
23,139 
19,770 
20,425 
21.080 
21. 739 
22,394 
23,053 
23,706 
24,364 
25,019 
25,677 
26,312 
26,312 
26,312 

18,992 
18,757 
19,422 
29,987 
20,755 
21 / 418 
22,086 
22,751 
23,416 
24,979 
24,079 
24,079 
20,291 
20,992 
21. 693 
22,394 
23,095 
23,799 
24,498 
25,202 
25,903 
26,604 
27,306 
27,306 
27,306 

18,361 
19,056 
19,749 
29,441 
21,136 
21,829 
22,524 
23,217 
23,910 
24,606 
24,606 
24,606 
20,545 
21. 275 
22,008 
22,738 
23,468 
24,200 
24,931 
25,663 
26,394 
27,124 
27,875 
27,875 
27,875 

18,631 
19,352 
29,974 
29,796 
21,518 
22,239 
22,963 
23,685 
24,496 
25,144 
25,144 
25,144 
20,800 
21.560 
22,320 
23,081 
23,842 
24,603 
25,363 
26,126 
26,887 
27,659 
28,457 
28,457 
28,457 

19,168 

29,697 
21,463 
22,228 
22,999 
23,754 
24,S19 
25,394 
26,985 
26,985 
26,085 
21.321 
22,126 
22,932 
23,738 
24,545 
25,351 
26,155 
26,960 
27,781 
28,630 
29,473 
29,473 
29,473 

(2) (a) The 12-month pay schedule for teachers for the 
first 6 months of fiscal year ~ 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: Includes Insurance 
Term Twelve Months Matrix Type -- Annual 

STEP BA 
1 22,928 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

--1 
__ 2 

_3 
__ 4 

_5 
__ 6 

_7 
_8 

22,783 
23,538 
24,294 
25,054 
25,842 
26,632 
27,426 
28,219 
29,012 
29,897 
29,807 

24,276 
25,031 
25,786 
26,542 
27,302 
28,090 
28,880 
29,674 

BA+1 
22,670 
23,499 
24,329 
25,172 
26,037 
26,913 
27,782 
28,655 
29,526 
30,492 
31,244 
31,244 
31,244 
24,935 
25,747 
26,577 
27,420 
28,285 
29,161 
30,030 
30,903 

Education Level 
BA+2 BA+3 
23,329 23,650 
24,216 24,575 
25,111 25,525 
26,037 26,494 
26,969 27,464 
27,904 28,438 
28,833 29,409 
29,769 30,383 
30,791 31,353 
31,632 32,325 
32,561 33,296 
32,561 33,296 
32,561 33,296 
25,577 25,898 
26,464 26,823 
27,359 27,773 
28,285 28,742 
29,217 29,712 
30,152 30,686 
31. 081 31. 657 
32,017 32,631 

6 

MA 
23,973 
24,938 
25,939 
26,950 
27,962 
28,974 
29,983 
30,997 
32,910 
33,019 
34,031 
34,931 
34,031 
26,221 
27,186 
28,187 
29,198 
30,210 
31. 222 
32,231 
33,245 

MA+1 
24,632 
25,681 
26,754 
27,824 
28,896 
29,968 
31,936 
32,196 
33,177 
34,249 
35,318 
35,318 
35,318 
26,880 
27,929 
29,002 
30,072 
31.144 
32,216 
33,284 
34,354 
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30,467 
31.260 
32,055 
32,055 
32,055 

31.774 
32,650 
33,492 
33,492 
33,492 

32,949 
33,880 
34,809 
34,809 
34,809 

33,601 
34,573 
35,544 
35,544 
35,544 

34,258 
35,267 
36,279 
36,279 
36,279 

35,425 
36,497 
37,566 
37,566 
37,566 

(b) The 9-month pay schedule for teachers for the first 6 
months of fiscal year ~ 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours --~ 1560 Note: Includes Insurance 
Term Nine Months Matrix Type -- Annual 

STEP BA 
1 17,251 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

_1 
_2 
_3 
_4 
_5 
_6 
-2 
_8 
_9 
JQ 
--1.! 
-li 
J..J.. 

17, 817 
18,383 
18,951 
19,515 
20,083 
20,646 
21,214 
21,780 
22,346 
22,913 
22,913 
22,913 
19,892 
20,489 
21. 085 
21. 684 
22,279 
22,877 
23,471 
24,069 
24,666 
25,263 
25,860 
25,860 
25,860 

BA+1 
17,733 
18,354 
18,976 
19,601 
20,222 
20,847 
21,467 
22,091 
22,713 
23,337 
23,939 
23,939 
23,939 
20,400 
21. 055 
21. 710 
22,369 
23,024 
23,683 
24,336 
24,994 
25,649 
26,307 
26,942 
26,942 
26,942 

Education Level 
BA+2 BA+3 
18,227 18,468 
18,892 19,161 
19,557 19,856 
20,222 20,549 
20,887 21,241 
21,555 21,936 
22,218 22,629 
22,886 23,324 
23,551 24,017 
24,216 24,710 
24,882 25,422 
24,882 25,422 
24,882 25,422 
20,921 21.175 
21.622 21.905 
22,323 22,638 
23,024 23,368 
23,725 24,098 
24,429 24,830 
25,128 25,561 
25,832 26,293 
26,533 27,024 
27,234 27,754 
27,936 28,505 
27,936 28,505 
27,936 28,505 

MA 
18,710 
19,431 
20,152 
20,874 
21,596 
22,318 
23,039 
23,763 
24,485 
25,217 
25,974 
25,974 
25,974 
21. 430 
22,190 
22,950 
23,711 
24,472 
25,233 
25,993 
26,756 
27,517 
28,289 
29,087 
29,087 
29,087 

MA+1 
19,204 
19,968 
20,733 
21,497 
22,263 
23,028 
23,790 
24,554 
25,333 
26,138 
26,938 
26,938 
26,938 
21. 951 
22,756 
23,562 
24,368 
25,175 
25,981 
26,785 
27,590 
28,411 
29,260 
30,103 
30,103 
30,103 

(3l (al The l2-month pay schedule for teachers for the last 
6 months of fiscal year 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: Includes Insurance 
Term -- Twelve Months Matrix Type Annual 

STEP BA 
_1 24,692 
_2 25,447 
__ 3 26,202 
__ 4 26,958 
~ 27,718 
_6 28,506 
_7 29,296 

~ 
25,351 
26,163 
26,993 
27,836 
28,701 
29,577 
30,446 

Education Level 

BA+2 
25,993 
26,880 
27,775 
28,701 
29,633 
30,568 
31. 497 

7 

BA+3 
26,314 
27,239 
28,189 
29,158 
30,128 
31.102 
32,073 

MA 
26,637 
27,602 
28,603 
29,614 
30,626 
31. 638 
32,647 

MA±.l 
27,296 
28,345 
29,418 
30,488 
31,560 
32,632 
33,700 
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30,090 
30,883 
31. 676 
32,471 
32,471 
32,471 

31.319 
32,190 
33,066 
33,908 
33,908 
33,908 

32,433 
33,365 
34,296 
35,225 
35,225 
35,225 

33,047 
34,017 
34,989 
35,960 
35,960 
35,960 

33,661 
34,674 
35,683 
36,695 
36,695 
36,695 

34,770 
35,841 
36,913 
37,982 
37,982 
37,982 

(b) The 9-month pay schedule for teachers for the last 6 
months of fiscal year 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 1560 Note: Includes Insurance 
Term -- Nine Months Matrix Type -- Annual 

STEP BA 
_1 20,204 
_2 20,801 
__ 3 21.397 
_4 21.996 
__ 5 22,591 
__ 6 23,189 
__ 7 23,783 
__ 8 24,381 
~ 24,978 
--1.Q 25,575 
-1.l. 26,172 
~ 26,172 
--11. 26,172 

BA+1 
20,712 
21,367 
22,022 
22,681 
23,336 
23,995 
24,648 
25,306 
25,961 
26,619 
27,254 
27,254 
27,254 

Education Level 

BA+2 
21. 233 
21. 934 
22,635 
23,336 
24,037 
24,741 
25,440 
26,144 
26,845 
27,546 
28,248 
28,248 
28,248 

BA+3 
21,487 
22,217 
22,950 
23,680 
24,410 
25,142 
25,873 
26,605 
27,336 
28,066 
28,817 
28,817 
28,817 

MA 
21,742 
22,502 
23,262 
24,023 
24,784 
25,545 
26,305 
27,068 
27,829 
28,601 
29,399 
29,399 
29,399 

MAti. 
22,263 
23,068 
23,874 
24,680 
25,487 
26,293 
27,097 
27,902 
28,723 
29,572 
30,415 
30,415 
30,415" 

section 8. section 2-18-314, MCA, is amended to read: 
"2-18-314. Liquor store occupations pay schedules. (1) The 

pay schedule for liquor store occupations for fiscal year ~ 
1992 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: with Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Retail Clerk Matrix Type -- Hourly 

Grade $/Hour 
W/lns. 

L1 9,999 
L2 8,940 
L3 8,549 
L4 8,829 
L5 9.119 
L6 9,729 
L7 19,380 
La 11,139 
~ 0.000 
~ 9.140 
L3 9.640 
L4 9.920 
1Q 10.210 
L6 10.820 
L1 11.480 
L8 12.230 
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(2)1Bl The pay schedule for 
the first 6 months of fiscal year 

Annual Hours -- 2080 

liquor store occupations for 
.t9-9-1- 1993 is as follows: 

Pay Matrix -- Retail Clerk 
Grade 

Note: with Insurance 
Matrix Type -- Hourly 

$/Hour 

L1 
L2 
L3 
L4 
L5 
L6 
L7 
L8 

W/Ins. 
0.000 
8.425 
8.925 
9.205 
9.495 

10.105 
10.765 
110515 

0.000 
9.505 

10.005 
10.285 
10.575 
11.185 
11.845 
12.595 

(b) The nav schedule for liquor store occupations for the 
last 6 months of fiscal year 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: With Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Retail Clerk Matrix Type -- Hourly 

Grade $/Hour 
W/Ins. 

0.000 
9.705 

10.205 
10.485 
10.775 
11.385 
12.045 
12.795" 

section 9. section 2-18-315, MCA, is amended to read: 
"2-18-315. Blue-collar pay schedules. (1) The pay schedule 

for blue-collar workers for fiscal year ~ 1992 is as follows: 
Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: With Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Blue-Collar Matrix Type -- Hourly 

Grade $/Hour 
W/Ins. 

B1 8.51 
B2 8,91 
B3 9.31 
B4 9,71 
B5 10,11 
B6 10.51 
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B7 
B8 
B9 

B1e 
B11 
B12 
Bee 

1e,91 
11031 
11,71 
12.11 
12.51 
12.91 
13,31 
9.615 

10.015 
10.415 
10.815 
11. 215 
11.615 
12.015 
12.415 
12.815 
13.215 
13.615 
14.015 
14.415 

(2) The pay schedule for blue-collar workers for the first 
6 months of fiscal year ~ 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: with Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Blue-Collar Matrix Type -- Hourly 

Grade $/Hour 

B1 
B2 
B3 
B4 
BS 
B6 
B7 
B8 
B9 

B1e 
B11 
B12 
Bee 

10 

W/lns. 
8.ge 
9.3e 
9,7e 

1e.1e 
1e.se 

l103e 
1107e 
12.1e 
12.se 
12,ge 
13.3e 
13,7e 
9.980 

10.380 
10.780 
11.180 
11.580 
11. 980 
12.380 
12.780 
13.180 
13,580 
13,980 
14.380 
14.780 
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(3) The pay schedule for blue-collar workers for the last 6 
months of fiscal year 1993 is as follows: 

Annual Hours -- 2080 Note: with Insurance 
Pay Matrix -- Blue-Collar Matrix Type -- Hourly 

Grade 

B1 
U 
B3 
B4 
B5 
B6 
B7 
1m 
a2. 

B10 
IUl 
!U2. 
BOO 

i4. Page 29, line 14. 
strike: . "$165" 
Insert: "$170" 

15. Page 29, line 15. 
strike: "$180" 
Insert: "$190" 

16. Page 30, line 10. 
Following: line 9 

$/Hour 
W/Ins. 
10.180 
10.580 
10.980 
11.380 
11.780 
12.180 
12.580 
12.980 
13.380 
13.780 
14.180 
14.580 
14.980" 

Insert: "NEW SECTION. section 11. Shift differential and 
hazardous duty pay negotiated. (1) Shift differential pay for 
those employees who are regularly scheduled to work other than 
the day shift is a mandatory subject of collective bargaining. 

(2) Hazardous duty pay for those employees who work under 
hazardous conditions is a mandatory subject of collective 
bargaining. 

section 12. section 2-16-405, MCA, is amended to read: 
"2-16-405. Salaries of certain elected state officials. The 
salaries paid to certain elected officials of the state of 
Montana for fiscal year 1990 and following years are: 

Governor 
Lieutenant governor 
Attorney general 
State auditor 

Fiscal Year 
-%-9% lll.2. 

$51,713 ~52,961 
$37,044 ~38,29~ 
$47,166 ~4~,414 
$34,176 ~35,424 

superintendent of public 
instruction $40,664 ~41,212 

11 

Following 
June 30, -%-9% ~ 

$53,006 $54,209 
$37,970 $39,540 
$48,345 $49,.662 
$35,030 $36,672 

$41,681 $43,160 
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Public service 
commission chairman $38,297 ~39,545 $39,254 ~~Q.723 
Public service 
commissioners, other 
than chairman $37,044 ~38,,9, $37,970 ~32.540 
secretary of state $34,176 ~35,42~ $35,030 ~J6.672 
Clerk of the 
supreme court $33,211 ~34,459 $34,041 ~3~.707" 

section 13. section 5-2-301, MCA, is amended to read: 
"5-2-301. Compensation and expenses for members while in 

session. (1) Except as provided in sUbsection (7), legislators 
are entitled to a salary commensurate to that of the daily rate 
of a an entry grade 8, ste~ 2, classified state employee in 
effect when the regular session of the legislature in which they 
serve is convened under 5-2-103 for those days during which the 
legislature is in session. The president of the senate and the 
speaker of the house shall receive an additional $5 a day in 
salary for those days during which the legislature is in session. 

(2) Legislators may serve for no salary. 
(3) Legislators are entitled to $50 a day, 7 days a week, 

during a legislative session, as reimbursement for expenses 
incurred in attending a session. Expense payments shall stop when 
the legislature recesses for more than 3 days and shall resume 
when the legislature reconvenes. 

(4) Legislators are entitled to a mileage allowance as 
provided in 2-18-503 for each mile of travel to the place of the 
holding of the session and to return to their place of residence 
at the conclusion of the session. 

(5) In addition to the mileage allowance provided for in 
sUbsection (4), legislators, upon submittal of an appropriate 
claim for such mileage reimbursement to the office of the 
legislative council, are entitled to: 

(a) three additional round trips to their place of 
residence during each regular session; and 

(b) such additional round trips as are authorized by the 
legislature during special session. . 

(6) Legislators are not entitled to any additional mileage 
allowance under sUbsection (4) for a special session if it is 
convened within 7 days of a regular session. 

(7) In lieu of the salary provided for in sUbsection (1) 
and the expense allowance provided for in subsection (3), a 
legislator may receive remuneration for services performed during 
a legislative session. A legislator choosing to receive 
remuneration for services performed shall file a request to 
receive payment under this sUbsection with the accounting office 
of the legislative council. A legislator exercising the option to 
receive remuneration for services performed may not receive more 
remuneration than legislators paid pursuant to subsections (1) 
and (3). Remuneration for services performed must be reduced $50 
a day when the legislature recesses for more than 3 days." 

section 14. section 13-37-106, MCA, is amended to read: 
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"13-37-106. Salary. The commissioner of political practices 
is entitled to receive a salary of $28,346 $29.454 in fiscal 
year ~ 1992 and $29,055 $30.842 in fiscal year ~ 1993 and 
thereafter." 

section 15. section 15-2-102, MCA, is amended to read: 
"15-2-102. Qualification and compensation. (1) To be 

appointed a member of the state tax appeal board, a person must 
possess knowledge of the subject of taxation and skill in matters 
pertaining thereto. No person so appointed may hold any other 
office under the laws of this state or any other state or any 
office under the government of the united states or under the 
government of any other state. He shall devote his entire time to 
the duties of the office and shall not hold any other position of 
trust or profit or engage in any occupation or business 
interfering or inconsistent with his duties. The state tax appeal 
board is transferred to the department of administration for 
administrative purposes only as is specified in 2-15-121. 
However, the board may hire its own personnel, and 2-15-121(2) (d) 
does not apply. 

(2) The member designated chairman as provided for in 15-2-
103 shall receive a salary of $29,082 ift fiscal year 1990 aHa 
$29,809 1ft fiscal year 1991 aHa taereafter equivalent to that of 
an entry grade 17 salary, plus 5%. The remaining state tax appeal 
board members shall be paid a salary of $28,326 ift fiscal year 
1990 afta $29,034 1ft fiscal year 1991 aRa taereafter equivalent to 
that of an entry grade 17 salary. All members of the board shall 
receive travel expenses as provided for in 2-18-501 through 2-18-
503, as amended, when away from the capital on official 
business."" 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

17. Page 30, line 12. 
Following: "[" 
strike: "sections 1 through 12" 
Insert: "this act" 

18. Page 30, line 14 through page 55, line 15. 
strike: page 30, line 14 through page 55, line 15 in its entirety 
Insert: " 

Fiscal 1992 Fiscal 1993 

General Other General Other 
Fund Funds Fund Funds 

Legislative 
Auditor $ 55,321 $ 59,836 $ 90,697 $ 98,098 

Legislative Fiscal 
Analyst 29,486 49,742 

Legislative 
Council 76,834 152,898 
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Environmental 
Quality council 

Consumer Counsel 

Judiciary 

University 
System 

Office of Budget 
and Program 
Planning for 
Distribution to 
All Other 

11,763 

72,569 

4,113,000 

18,618 

7,167 11,734 

16,802 122,084 28,266 

1,160,000 6,752,000 1,904,000 

Agencies 8,603,027 11,843,195 13,727,961 18,844,902 
(2) There is appropriated to the state personnel division 

$73,200 from the general fund for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1993, for changes in the payroll/personnel/position control 
system. Any unexpended portion of the appropriation is 
reappropriated for the biennium ending June 30, 1993." 

19. Page 56, line 1. 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 18. Codification instruction. 

[Section 11] is intended to be codified as an integral part 
of Title 2, chapter 18, part 1, and the provisions of Title 
2, chapter 18, part 1, apply to [section 11]." 

Renumber: subsequent section 

20. Page 56, line 1. 
strike: "date" 
Insert: "dates" 
Following: "." 
Insert: "(1) Except as provided in sUbsection (2)," 
Following: "[" 
strike: "This" 
Insert: "this" 

21. Page 56, line 3. 
Insert: "(2) [Section 15] is effective July 1, 1991." 
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